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Most of the Fusion Candidates Elected.
William Travers Jerome Wins Mag-nldco- nt

Victory PoworB of Mayor.

NEW YORK, November 6. The
"World (D.) says; "Government of the
people, by the people, for the people"
is vindicated and established in Great-
er Now York. Populur rule lias pre-
vailed over boss rule. A city with a
normal Democratic majority above 100,-0-

has elected Beth Iiw, the citizens'
candidate for Mayor, by more tliun 30,-0-

plurality.
It Is u great and significant triumph,

it means an end to four years of u cur-niv- al

of corruption. It means that the
rascals will all be turned out. It means
that Murphy and Devery will go, and
all Die brutal and boodle gang thut
have backed them. It means the be-
ginning to the end of Boss Croker.

fortunate Indeed Is New York in se-
curing such a man for Mayor as Seth
Low. In character, temperament,

.knowledge and experience, it would be
hard to 11ml in all the city a man so
woll lilted for the olilce vf Mayor at
this juncture.

lie wilt go to his task free to serve
the people und them only. He can tuke
the police out of politics and politics
out of the police, and this alone is
worth the struggle It has cost to win
the election. Again we shall have
"streets cleaned as Waring cleaned
them" and all the features of decent,
orderly, honest, respectable, efficient
government.

The fifth of November, 1901, will long
be a memorable day in the history of
New York. It is almost a clean sweep
for fusion. Seth Low hassbeen elected
Mayor by a plurality of about 30,000.
Brooklyn alone gave him a plurality of
21,500.

William Travers Jerome was elected
District Attorney by a plurality of
about 11,000. Tammany made extra-
ordinary efforts to elect Its candidate,
linger, by trading Shepnrd votes.

Mayor Hobert A. Van Wyck was re-

buked in a most emphatic manner. He
was not only defeated for a place on
the Supreme Bench, but ran absolutely
last on his ticket and fully 21,000 votes
behind the other Tammany candidates
for the Surreme Court. Mayor Van
Wyck was even defeated In his own
election district, where he has lived for
many years.

Edward M. Grout, fusion candidate
for Controller, was elected by about
30,00 plurality over his Tammany oppo-
nent, William W. Ladd Jr.

Low's powers as Mayor are practi-
cally absolute In the matter of city
government. He has the power of ap-
pointment and removal of every non-electi-

officer of greater New York.
He has the practical distribution of
over 1100,000,000 in patronage each year.
But, as stated above, Low will entrust
this patronage to his various commis-
sioners and hold them absolutely re-

sponsible for the conduct of their ofTlce.
Tammany Hall Is In the deepest

gloom and open revolt against Croker
is among the probabilities. Croker de-

nied today any Intention of abdicating,
anil said he had no intention of going
abroad for some months. The general
opinion is that Croker In the end will
retire and name John P. Carroll as his
successor. Justice Jerome is hailed by
thousands as the Moses of the Demo-
cracy. His denunciation of Piatt a few
days before election Is now regarded
as a masterpiece of political strategy,
ridding the fusion ticket at one swoop
of the suspicion that It was dominated
hy Piatt.

Anyhow, Jerome has the criminal ele-

ments of the city In terror, and a gen-

eral exodus of gamblers, thieves and
cadets is looked for before

January 1st, when the new regime be-

gins.

PAYS BETTER.
Men about town are figuring that to

pay J200 per year ground rental (now
asked for small lots for 6 years, would
buy "n fee simple a large lot at College

'Hill.
IP YOU DO

Need anything in the line of One wall
papers, linoleum or window shades bear
In mind that you can get the choicest
designs for the least money at Beal's.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for' the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e centos a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
npws of Importance, besides the dally
stock quotations.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights Is a good

appetizer.

We are in
The Business

IT IS CHEAPER FOR YOU

TO INSURE THAN TO RUN
THE RISK OF LOSS OR

i DAMAGE BY FIRE.

..'LTD

Fire Insurance Agents.
Representing:

English-America- n Under
writers.

Orient Insurance Co.

023 Fort 8troot
P. O. Box 447

Wells, the Republican Candidate, Badly
Defeated Domocrats and Republi-

cans Divide the Other Offices.

HAN FRANCISCO, November 1. The
Chronicle this morning says: "It re-
quires but a glance at the returns of
Tuesday's election, even by one slight-
ly acquainted with San Prunclsco's po-

litics, to perceive that the bosses were
badly defeated. A closer study, and
comparison with the vote of former
years, reveals how crushing wbb the
rebuke administered to the railroad and
"sporting" combine. Whatever the di-

vision of sentiment may have been as
to the advisability of the labor unions
entering politics, It is apparent that
many Republicans deemed the labor
union party candidate for Mayor vastly
more desirable than the corporations'
man. The net result is a knockout
blow to corporation corruption and a
demonstration of the Incapacity of Her-ri- n

nnd BurnB. Both are now convicted
of being blunderers as well as corrup-tlonlst- s.

The man for whom they put
forth their most strenuous efforts ran
far behind his ticket. The greatest gulf
was between Wells and Lackmann,
over 9000 votes."

The total vote cast for mayor was
63,493. Eugene E. Schmltz tho Union
Labor candidate received 21,776; Asa R.
Wells, Republican, 17,718; and Joseph S.
Tobln, Democrat 12.647. The Democrats
elect the City Attorney, Recorder, Dis-
trict Attorney, Coroner, two Police
Judges and nine of the eighteen super-
visors. The Republicans elected the
Auditor, Sheriff. Tax Collector, Trea-
surer, County Clerk, Public Adminis-
trator and six Supervisors. The Union
Labor party elected the mayor and
three Supervisors.

Eugene E. Schmltz was born In San
Francisco on August 22, 1864. He re-
ceived his education in the public
schools of this city, and his musical
education was also acquired here. His
father, like himself, was a prominent
musician and came to California half a
century ago. All his life Schmltz has
been a professional musician. He hae
long been connected with the orchestra
of the Columbia Theater, of which he Is
the leader. He has traveled consider-
ably in the Eastern States and In Alas-
ka, but hos never been abroad. Last
February he became' Interested In the
Economist Gas Engine Company, of
which he Is virtually the manager al-
though nominally, the secretary. His
first appeurance In public life was as
one of the Incorporators and directors
of the Republican Primary League last
summer. He has never before been a
candidate for any political office.

For the lust three years Mr. Schmltz
has lived at 2849 Fillmore street.

HI I OF IE if
Antone Raraboza this morning paid a

fine of one cent In the first circuit court.
He was Indicted by tho Grand Jury for
malicious injury on complaint of one
Seveda Eugene Luccn, whose horse he
was ullegcil to have taken. Antone Is
n boy about 15 nnd the trouble seemed
to have been the result of a family row.
The young prisoner entered a plea of
guilty nnd after hearing the facts Judge
Humphreys Imposed u line of one cent,
and remitted the costs.

J. M. Vivas had a cent piece In his
pocket and he gave It to Antone Bnra-boz- a,

who trotted up to clerk Kellett
nnd paid over the one-ce- nt fine. Then
he left the court room. free.

GOVERNMENT PAYS BILLS.
The October bills of the Government

are now being paid. No longer do the
treasury warrants read "Thirty or sixty
days from date pay to the order of
John Smith." Since the payment of
personal, property ana Income taxes
the colters have been filling rapidly
and the grace of thirty to sixty days la
no longer required. Last month most
of the "unpaid" bills were settled. These
too become due on the twentieth of the
present month ns do the November
warrants.

BROWN ON THE BENCH.
Cecil Brown sat on the Supreme court

bench this morning with Justices Oal- -
bralth and Perry, In the case of Board
man against the Fireman's Fund In-
surance company in which Chief Jus
tice Frear was disqualified.

HOT PRIVATE BATHS.
A cold bath Is a convenience easily

attained, a hot, cleansing bath Is not
always available, You can get one at
the Silent Barber Shop.

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE.
L. B. Kerr & Co,, Queen street are

determined to do a big trade this month
and are offering some astonishing bar
gains at their November Sale.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES are
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout the world,

Spratts Patent Dog Cnko and medi-
cines are sold by us also Kennel sun
dries of all kinds.

PEARS0H & POTTER CO., LTD

i 026 Port Street
Teopri'on'o Mnlrj 317

Carries a Party of Nine On a Fearful
And Dangerous Voyage Good Work
Of The Aeronaut.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 4. "Dow'n
Into the bottom of the basket, ail ot
you. keep perfectly quiet. I'll landou
safely within an hour and a half
Bomuwhere!" This command was' ut-
tered In a sharp, tense tone, for u great
gas balloon was shooting skyward
at the rate of hundreds of feel per nuo- -
ond. It had an ascending capacity for
twenty people, and there were but nine
huddled In the basket suspended btfow
the swuying necKf&t the monster that
was swiftly carrying them away frpm
the earth.

Eight of the nine obeyed the com
mand and dropped Into the bottom of
the basket awed by the horror of the
situation. Breathless, helpless and with
palld faces they could only keep their
eyes on the man who stood above them
his Hps and brows drawn as he looked
searchlngly at his party for an Instant,
then turned, and with the lightness ot a
cat climbed Into the rigging, and with
his knife cut away a portion of the neck
of the balloon that had been rolled into
a ball below the valve cord. The ball fit
cord on which nine lives depended un-roll-

nnd drooned into the basket, and
Aeronaut Dudley, with a sigh of relief
slipped down the ropes and again stood
among his companions, but this time
with n nmlln nf rpnRMilrn nnn (in his face.
He realized the danger, but the otheVs
did not, and one of their chances of
safety was for them to remain in Ig-

norance. They did not know that they
were nearly a mile above the earth and
rapidly, going higher without an an-

chor and not an ounce of ballast aboard
Dudley alone knew what it was to be

adrift In the ocean of the air but for the
moment his greatest purpose was to
quiet the fears of his fellow voyagers,
This he did while the balloon was ever,
shooting up and up and up through a
stratum 'of warm air, then up Into an-
other stratum. In which tbelr teeth
chattered and the blood seemed about
to congeal In their veins, but the next
moments the frigid zone lay far below
them; they passed onward and upward
Into a warmer stratum.

It was the captive balloon that had
broken Its cable at 4:30 p. m. Saturday
as It was being drawn earthward from
an altitude of 1200 feet. Eight persons
had accompanied the aeronaut, Edward
Dudley. They were Walter Leon, a
trapeze performer: Edward Foster, an
employe of a music hall,- C, P, Vldecoq,
a tailor, J. F. Leonard, secretary of a
pattern-maker- s union: M. u. iiaworin,
an employe of the Southern Pacific
John II. Swift, a special policeman, and
Mrs. J. P. Gunsauls of 1223 Market
street, where her husband Is proprietor
of a "crisp" factory. While the balloon
was being drawn downward, out was
yet nearly 500 feet in nlr the hempen
cable had parted.

The nscpnslon had been made nmld
cheers and laughter and mock good
byes. At the suggestion of tho neronaut
Mrs. Gunsauls had removed her hat,
which she placed In the care of her
daughter to await her return. It was a
Jolly party that ascended, confident In
the knowledge that the thing or Iron
and steel there on the earth had porfect
mastery over that thing, lighter than
the air and which tugged at its bonds.
Even the management had been ho Im-
pressed with this confidence that no
nnchor had been provided, no sandbags
of ballast had been evenly distributed
around the basket or car. Even the
valve rope hrid been colled up out of the
way of accident nnd tucked Into the
neck of the balloon, far above the reach
of anyone In the basket then came the
parting nf the cable, tho strand of hemp
that bound tho merry party to the
earth. A Jar llko the sudden stopping
or an elevator, and then It seemed thnt
the balloon stood perfectly still while
the whole earth fell, and fell, and fell
and then came tho command of the
neronaut. It was Instantly obeyed, and
then a wait such as follows tho "ready"
of the captain of a gun battery."

On one side was a reach of endless
ocean, on another the forty-mil- e stretch
of water known as San Francisco bay,
He was searching for a current that
would bear them away from both. He
found it nt about 3,000 feet altitude.

Then came the delicate manipulation
of the valve cord, on which so many
lives nung. He had watched the drift
of his huge ship through the various
strata of air currents and knew where
flowed the one that would tuke them
out of danger. Without ballast or an-
chor It was absolutely .necessary to ro--
uuce tne ascension capacity of the bnl
loon from twenty to nine: It must be re
duced until the carrying cnpaclty exact-
ly balanced that of the nine persons In
the basket. This must bo done gradual-
ly and carefully. While he was doing
mis tne balloon kept muuntlnc unward
He struck a balance somewhere up
mere, &uw reet and higher In tho air.
Then he must come down so carefully
and slowly; the overweight In the bas
ket must be so slight that after strlk
Ing the current that would drift them
southerly the descent must be so gra
dual that they would be far out of
harm's way before they dared try to
make a final descent. If they went too
low and met an obstacle they could not
rise above it, for they had no ballast to
throw overboard. It was this he whb
doing up there In tho air when ho drift'
ed over Goat Island; then another cur
rent took them down over the Morgan
oyster beds on tho Alameda sldo of the
buy; another current, brought them
across and It was thought they had
started safely on their Journey south
ward , but nearly opposite San Mateo
another creoK-Hk- o current caught them
nnd out they went over the ocean n
short distance, Down, down, they wont
toward the water, while tho voyagers,
somewhat recovered from the first
shock, ugaln grew nervous, Down,
straight toward thnt flat green plain
that looked llko a meadow nnd then

the southeasterly current again took
them up and n a fow moments they
were sweeping over towns and forest
On and on Ihey went, racing with tho
wind and leaving the passenger trains

(Continued to pago fly.)
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Journals Do not Settle the Amendment
Question In Any Way A Decision of
Great Importance.

No legal point presented In the courts
here for a lung time has attracted more
attention than that offered yestttrday In
tne first circuit oourt by A. O. M. Rob- -
ertson contenting the legality ot the
bailiff act. It alTects the legality ot all.
grand Juries on all the Islands for bov. '

i iul months paBt, and in fact is a claim
that practically ull the criminal proce- -'

dure all over the Territory, for seven
months laBt, has been with illegal
grand juries and illegut trial juries as
woll.

The Journals of the House and Senate
are the principal evidence relied upon
by Robertson but there may be addl-- ;
tiounl evidence. Both Journals are ub-- i
solutely silent on one point. Neither'
journal contains a copy of the bill as In-

troduced or as passed. The House jour-- 1

rial tells of the striking out of one sue- -'

tlon five und the insertion of another
set-lio- n five some time after. It is im- -j

possible to tell from the Journal whe-
ther the section stricken out and the
section Inserted were the same, or. In
other words, wliethor the act was

amended In the house or not,
It Is claimed as a well established

rule that the Journals cannot be appeal-
ed from as evidence of the proceedings
of either house and that this shuts out
evidence except that of the Journals, as
far as they go. On the other hand It Is
claimed that where the journals fail to
settle a matter of doubt, testimony may
be given on the point It is Impossible
from the journals to positively Identify
Senate bill number 36, as introduced by
Senutor White, with Act 10, ns signed
by the governor, owing to the amend- -'

ment question The title sticks to the
act throughout the proceedings, but
there Is nothing in either Journal that
shows whether an amendment was
made or not. The original copy of the
act, on file In Secretary Cooper's office,
shows nothing but the date of Governor
Dole's signature.

The matter Is to be urgued before
Humphreys next Monday. It Is under-- 1

stood that the amendment question Is
not much relied upon, but that several
others will be mude. The drafts of co-
pies made before the bill was written
up as act 10 have been looked up und
arc said to show that it was not amend-
ed.

Nit HEI
RAT.HBURN'S STORY OF BEING

SHOT.

The Shooting at Dr. Curler's Plnco In

Koolttuloa Grund Jury Finds State-
ments Untrue.

Tho Indictment of William Kolo Rath- -
burn for perjury gives In detail his
story to the Grand Jury of the events ot
the night when he wus shot by Dr.
Carter. It wus on account of this story
part or wnich Is to tho effect that Ratn-- 1

burn did not feel shot or know ho wus'
struck till ho got home, that the indict
ment wus brought. The Grand Jury
wus Investigating a churge against Dr.
Carter, of assault upon Ruthhurn with
a revolver, nnd on October 9, Rathburn
was culled upon to glvu evidence, Af- -,

lur uumg uuiy sworn lie testified us
follows:

"On the night of July 14th nf this I

year when I wus shot, I started to go
to Kahuku to push the night with my
friend, Mr. Worthhigton, the head lunu
ot the plantation at thut place. I left
my house, alone on horsback at about
8 o'clock p. in. and us I passed still
riding alone the house of Dr. Curter,' I
noticed an unusually bright light ther-l- n,

nnd I reined my horse Into the offset
at the gate close to the hibiscus hedge
which borders the house-l- ot of Dr. Car- -
ter, and then sitting on my horse out-- i
side of the gate und fence, with the
horses' head facing toward the gate, I
gazed Into the house for about flvo
minutes.

"After gazing Into the lighted win-
dow, I turned my horses' head toward
Kahuku, when I heard two shots fired.
I kept on riding tnwurds Kuhuku,
nbout 600 feot to the first bridge at the
bend In the road and then a heavy
shower of rain came on und I decided
not to go to Kahuku, and turned my
horse round and rode straight home,

"I did not stop on the way and did
not know that I had been shot until ,1

undressed, when X discovered blood on
my undershirt and then saw the
wounds on my person.

"I did not dismount from my horse
nt or about Dr. Carter's premises that
night, nor at any time after I loft myj
house ut 8 o'clock, until I returned to
my house und I was not on that occa-- j
slon, or at any time thut day or night
upon the premises of Dr. Carter."

The Grand Jury found thut tho facts
were that Rathburn was riding with
Fred Frcudenburg, and not alone: that
he rode past Dr. Carter's place and then
turned back saying thut he wus 111,

that he dismounted at Dr. Carter's gate
Instcud of remaining on horsebuek, and
that he entered tho premises nt least
40 feot and when shot was standing on
foot near Dr. Carter's lanal.

REMOVE THE CAUSE.
Cure your dandruff und your hnlr will

stop fulling. Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
Is an unfailing und linmeili.ito cure,

THE LATEST PAD,
Evening pnrtles nt tho "Tea House"

on tho Heights h the latest fad,

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery nnd blank books Inaugurnt-e- d

by tho Golden Rulo Bnziiar lint
proven to bo quite n lilt. The Bale Ir
still on, nnd remember thnt 80 cent
pays for one dollnr'B worth, of goodB at
316 Port street, 'one door from King
street.

Some of Thn Would Drop the Word
Republican 1'nso the Xim of Th4r
Party.

Homo Ruler are looking forward to
a hot tlm tonight In Puator'a ball.
Their ont mi ootnmUlee in to UeM a
meeting, nnd una of the iiropotaHtowi
to be discussed l returning to original
Horns Rule party, by striking the word
Republican from the name of the
"Home Rule Republican Pally."

The word Republican wa added at
delegate to Congress R. W. Wilcox's
suggestion, when he returned from
Washington and advised his following
to be Republicans, lie told them that
Rupulbluuns owned tho earth at Wash-
ington, and that It he could go back
us a Republican, he could Indeed do
inuoli for Huwall, as the men of power
would listen to him If he were a iurty
associate.

The talk went, and the Home Rulers,
from Hawaii to Niihau, became Repub-
licans In a single night, und enthusi-
astic believers In protection, recipro-
city, expansion, the Nicaragua canal
and the strenuous life, by simply vot-
ing to add a word to the title of their
party.

Now grumblings of dissatisfaction
are heard, and tonight, If a quorum
cun be got together, they will be heard
officially. It may mean a bolt from
Wilcox, If he stands firm for the word
Republican. It may moan two Home
Rule parties, one an Independent Home
Rule party und the other a Home Rule
Republican party, one led by Wilcox
nnd Princess Theresa and tho other
by Senator White, or some other oppo-
nent of the new party title.

The uwful question of jedlgree8 Is
beginning to loom up In politics of
Home Rulers. Rival claimants to roy-
al titles and to descent from great
chiefs have been hurling terrible
numes at one another in print und If
row does not stop some of the sesqui-
pedalian Jawbreakers that Indicate
how hard it was for Hawaiian babes
to leurn pupa's name yearH ago, may
have to be spoken out in meeting.

SHIRKS UK
LETTER RECEIVED FROM HER

DATED OCT. 29.

Belief Thtit the Publicity Given to the
Subscriptions to the Ransom Fund
Is In Her Favor.

CONSTANTINOPLE, November 6.
Tho ofrtctnls of the United States Lega-
tion hero havo received news through
.Salonika Unit Indicate tho early release
of the captives In the hands of the bri-
gands, fm October 29, Miss Stone nnd
Mine. TVIIka wore both well.

WASHINGTON. November 6. The
State Department received today a
cablegram from CoiiHUl-Genor- al Dick-
inson at I'nnstuntinople. saying he has
received u letter from .Miss Stone dated
October 29.

SOFIA (Hulgnrlu). November 6. The
brigands having Miss Ellen M. Stone,
the American missionary, und her com-
panion. Mine. Tsllka, In their custody,
wero In Bulgnrinn territory near tho
Turkish frontier Inst week, according
to authoritative Intelligence. The cap-
tives wore lodged In caves, and fires
were lighted to protect them from the
severe cold,

Tho fnct that violent measures, such
us mutilation, to extort ransom, were
not taken, Indicates thnt the brigands
are under the Impression that tho
longer they wait tho better will be the
terms obtained. This attitude is re-
garded us being partly due to tho pub-
licity given to tho subscriptions tow-
ard the ransom and It Is Increasing the
difficulty experienced by Consul Dick-
inson In his efforts to reduce the brl- -
gunds demands.

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion
In warm water tp soften It, then pare
It down as closely as possible without
drawing blood nnd apply Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twlco dally; rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each ap-
plication. A corn plaster should bo
worn for a fow days, to proteot it from
tha shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises lameness and rheuma-
tism, Pain Balm Is uncqunlcd. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

ICE HOUSE DELICA: IES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af
fords nt this season of the year can be
found nt Camarlnos".

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards tjie food
against alum

Alum biking powder are the greatest
mensem to health of the present day.

SOW HKINB WOM CO., MW YOU.

THAN.

People Fear Publicity of the Delln-HM- Mt

Llat Otlwr Taxes May Run
Homowhat Behind.

Hundreds of pratuata against the
tax arv bing mnalvod by Tax

Celkicter Pratt, bt tha tax Is bylnir
mora gwtarally imld than any ofhdr.
lietwacu fifty and five pr cent
of thuae who jiay the tax anier a pro.
teat, by way of preserving tltalr light
to get the money back If the law should
be declared nticonatltutloiial, but the
number who are willing to allow thtt
tax to become delinquent is very
small.

The "delinquent tax list" Is the great
Income tux collector. Nobody wants
to see his delinquent Income tax ad-
vertised In the jtapers, even if willing-t-

stand the ten ier cent that Is add-
ed for delinquency, and consequently
people who let property taxfts go by
the board, come to time on the Income
tax.

The method of protest is by letter,
addressed to tho collector. Hundrcdn
of letters making protests are filed
away in the safe In Pratt's olllcu and
more nre constantly being received.
The attorneys who examined the In-
come tax law for the merchants' com-
mittee, when an appeal against it waa
being discussed, expressed the opinion
thnt the law was not constitutional
and udvised those who paid It to do
so under protest. This Is the reason
for tho large number of protests. The
large payers especially enter a pro-
tests, the payers who do not protest
being ull among those who were as
sessed small amounts.

Those who pay over the tax In the
hope that they will get it buck need
not expect any very ImmedlaUs'relm-burseme- nt,

even If the law Is declared
unconstitutional. It Is easy enough to
put money In the treasury, when peo-
ple are willing to pay It to the tax col-
lector. But to got It out again Is differ-
ent. It requires an act of the legisla-
ture, and If the Income tax law Is de-clu-

unconstitutional, the only way
any of those who have paid It will get
the money back will be through an ant
of a legislature, appropriating what lit
necessary. The money Is therefore safe
for public use for sometime.

Among those who have protested
against paying tax are some members
of the leglsluture, even members who
voted for the law last spring, tuners
protesting Include practically all the
persons of large Incomes throughout
the Islands.

After Friday, taxes of nil kinds be
come delinquent, and 10 per cent lKln
added. Tax Colector Pratt will makW'
up a delinquent list, for publication liv
the usual way, and further time Is aljf
lowed, after which legal proceedings
are brought to collect taxes that re-

main unpaid.
Indications nre thut nslde from tle

Income tax, the delinquent list will be
rather largo. Times nre somewhnt dull,
nnd property tuxes are not coming in
any too quickly. Largo amounts arc
being paid, however and there Is a blK
rush on toduy. Today and tomorrow-wil- l

toll ns to the size of tho list of
delinquents.

NEW MVRTIJ3 BOAT H'H;se.
Subscriptions for the new Myrtle

boat house nre nenrlni i:- - sum o
51,000. It Is proposed to nilse $5,000.
With this sum the Myrtles will put up
a fine house on their now 1'

A VALUABLE ASSKT '

The ownership of a life y.ilicy lne
Jurcs no man's credit, and Infracts .no
rule of economy: and when once a ven-
ture Is mnde nnd "tho hand put to tha
plough" there should be no curnind
back. The policy should bo kept aJvo
nnd tho Insured should pray dally for
the prlv"'. ge of paying many arnual
premium- - Insure In tho Provident '
Savings Mfe, represented In Honolulu
by Newhouse; ofllce: 16-1- 6 Progresa
Block.

THE TIME TO BUT.
Now .in opportunity to secure bar-

gains Iti Ir esses and Underclothing. See
what I,. B. Kerr & Co., are offering In
their Queen Street Store this month.

THE SEARCHLIOHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights.
a

Baby's

Shoes

There Is every reason why the selec-
tion of baby's shoes should be made a
matter of tho greatest importance und
every mother realizes this, or should.

Baby's feot are growing and are such
tender Utile bits thut Improper fitting
may Initio them for life. i

Wo have 6000 pairs of Laird and
Klioler's shoos for children and glvo
every euro to proper fitting.

Suroly we can plonso you from this
Immense stock. ''

MAH1KS IE CO.,

1007 FORT 8TREET



0"
THE SPEEDY ELECTRICS

AUK NOW IU NNINU KVRItV N Mtftt'TCI TO

College Mill I
11 lake ti lunger (o go (.. Cnlirgr Hill hy Rapid Transit than It dnr

to go t I'llkoi piihi tiy the kIkw Trunin. Put th 1 air and line view
snake It Ilk a fliffnvnl round

Invest a tii Kf In a lido tiu-i- (ly dit llftht f .

OICO. . Mt LKLLAN Sc. o.. AND CASTLE A LANSDALK,

Canadian-Australia- n

STEAMSHIP

Royal

.Iteamera of the above Una, runnlriK In conncotlon with the CANADIAN
.PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vanoouvor, II, C, and Sydney, N.

W., and calling at Victoria, " C, II onelulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Dne at Honolulu on or about tho dnlcH liolow stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
V fr Brisbane and Sydney.

AQRANGI OCT. 26
.HQANA . NOV. 28

UIOAVERA DEC. 21

M............. .

ft.... . ............
!The magnlflont new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making- - the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
Cka world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul a Canada, United States and Europe,
For freights and passage and all g eneral Information; apply to

THSO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
ta or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
.AKLIC NOV. 14
.HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
KIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PBRU DEC. 2G

Tor general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

iRTHNTURA Nov. 20
ALAMEDA Nov. 29

1 Local

w

Mail

COMPANY

Syd; v nnd Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

MIOAVI5RA NOV. 20
AORANGI DEC. IS
MOANA JAN. 15

111 call at Honolulu and leave this porf

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC.
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Nov. 13
SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port
m hereunder:

Boat

From

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-par- ed

to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

I
(LIMITED)

Si
eneral Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

I

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

Che splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail about October 20.
S. S. OHEGONIAN C00O tons to sail about December 10
B. S. CALIFORNIAN COO tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company' wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

s

TOM HAWAIIAN MTAII, THt'MUhAY, NnVMiMMl H MM.

1
AHIIIVIN'l
Thumdnt, Nivembi i

K (ladle, Mm-h- , from Kan l'ran-rlaiti- .

tiff uori it I i, n
Am. bark Hntlao, Mngell, u toys

from fern r"ia(Haw at fill a. m.
PVMar, Nevwabtr II

mmr. xaana UN,
Lahatna, MMlMA,
ports, due In morMnff

DBPAftlfMQ.
ThurMatr, jtavMitw 14.

H 8. (ladle, TUmbWton. tar tin tM
tit at p. m.
Kinir. WlKahala, Uragory, for Stoato,

MakawHt, Walmaa mm KakaHa, NMtl
ami passengers only tar XawtllwIH and
Kolna at 6 i. m.

Am. achr. Maria IS. Smith, KIImw, for
Tort Oamble at T a. m.

PAMIINOUIM).
Arriving.

Per . 8. Gaelic, Xovcmter 14, from
Ian Francisco: For AMmhmi-- M Im
Annie f. Bussell. lira. A. It. Crhmm nnd
child, Mkw L. lMwanU, II. UviMrton,
M. Livingston, Raron Von IleMt Wil-
liam Wolff.

For Koke W. W. Camptwll. Mra. W.
W. Campbell. Mia Dorothy Campbell,
Master Archlltald Campbell.

For Nagasaki r. a, Hounahell, Mrs.
C a. Itounshell.

For Shanghai A. C. Ilowen, Mr. A.
K. Flagg. Mlaa t Flag. Mian It. Flagg,
Master D. Flagg J. K. Gibson, Dr. 11.
R. Maraulay.

For Hongkong. rapt. G. M. Audaln,
Mrs. Capt. Ci. M. Audaln. Mrs. M. Aus-
tin, O. L. liurdatte. Lieut. A. l Candy,
R. K. Herilinan. Mrs. it. 15. llerilman
and Infant, Master Charles Herdman,
Miss Mnry Ilerdmnn, Master James
Herdman, Master Paul Ilerilmnn, Miss
Ruth Herdman, Mrs. Fred Le Pan, Sirs.
M. Norris. W. Rotman, W. t'lrlch, W.
T. Wheatley.

Departing.
Per S. S. Gnelle. November 14, for

the Orient. Lam Snl, H. G. Pouting,
AV. W. Goodnle, J. II. Brnun, and 18

Chinese and 08 Japanese in the stoor- -
age.

Per S. S. Alamodn. November is, ror
San Francisco. R. C. Sandal nnd wife,
13. R. Until, Dr. A. M. Athcrton, Miss
McGovern, Mrs. AV. K. Sharp, Mrs. AV.

G. AValker, Mrs. F. A. Bowman, MIhs
Grln-une- , V. L. Tenney wife nnd child,
a. AValler, John Dyer. Lieut. Col. Heuer,
Lieut. Col. Dnvls, MnJ. Buckhelmer,
Miss Kelloy, Thomas Young and wife,
Mr. Ferguson, Mrs. J. F. Howell, J.
F. G. Benson, II. M. Denlson, II. D.
Johnson, AV. P. AVhltiey, Mr. and Mrs.
AVolly. Cnptnln E. J. Locke, AV. II.
Bnugh. O. Knudnhl, J. K. Byrne nnd
wife, II. II. Scovel, F. E. Coml)H, E. K.
Cnrson, C. A. Bruns, C. II. Fnlror nnd
wife, O. Mnhonsen. Miss K. M. Sotr.
son, AV. O. Atwnter, F. E. Thompson,
S. L. Rumsey.

OLD AGE OF CLIPPERS.

Made Fortunes for Owners Now Re
duced to Hulks.

The old clipper bark Oracle, once a fa-
mous mlstross of the sens went to
sen lately, In tow, for Providence, It, I,,
transformed Into nn ugly llontlng coal-bl- n.

There wns a dny when her tower-
ing masts sprend n cloud of canvas to
the winds of nil the1 sens, and her decks
nnd houses were spotlessly clean. She
was built In Thomnston. Me., In 1SC2.
She paid for herself twice over In thp
first three years she wns nllont. A con-
tinued fnll In freight rates Is responsible
for the decrease In sailing ships. The
barge Sovereign of the Sens, now trad-
ing here, was nlso fnmous In her dny.
On her first voyage, In 18C8, she earned
$81,000. She nlso sniled C245 miles In 22
dnys. Now she can't move without the
nld of a tug. Sho Is now owned by New
Yorkers, nnd has gone back to her ori-
ginal name. The Sovereign of the Seas
was built In East Boston. In 1868, nnd Is
1449 tons register. Despite her hnrd
yenrs of service on the ocean, her tim-
bers .are today In an unusual stnte of
perservntlon. Sho will last for years In
her present occupation of currying coal
to New England ports. In her early
days she made some record-breakin- g

passages around Cape Horn, and the
money she earned has been the founda-
tion for millions now possessed by some
of the New England capltnllsts.

Recently the New AVhltrldge, once a
proud Baltimore clipper, went out of
port, n touching nnutlcal picture, as she
reluctantly held on to n towboat's haw-
ser. She Is now unsightly In shape nnd
grimy in color, her decks are covered
with coal dust, and she Is a battered old
hulk, which has almost outlived her
usefulness, except as a conl bnrge. Thnt
same old hulk was the most fnmous of
Baltimore clippers, and was built In thiscity In lsr.n. She was the crnck ship of
th e world-famo- fleet of ThomasWhltrldge's China clippers nnd South
American traders. In the tea trade thegallant ship made a wonderfully quickvoyage Trom tho land of the Orient, andbeat all competitors. New Bedford Re-publican Standard.

MONUMENT COMMITTEE.
At the meeting of the McKinley

memorial committee yesterday after-noon acceptances were received frotntho following to act on the committeeof fifty: Hllo- -J. A. Scott, chairman;
P. Peck; Kohala E. A. Fraser, chair-man; H. L. Holsteln; Hninaktia A. B.Lindsay; Hana K. F. GJerdrum,
chairman; AValluku, AValhee and AVnl-ku-

A. N. Kepolkai, chairman; AV.
T. Robinson; Llhue, Koloa and Hana-le- lRev. J. M. Lldgnte, chairman; II.K. Kahale nnd S. Shlbn; McBryde to
Kekaha J. A. Palmer. J. T. Sllva; Mo.
lokal George Trimble, Brother J. But-
ton: Honolulu P Rlih7nu.n t Tr,.,,..
outside of Honolulu C. P. laukea',
cuairman; v. i'alila and M, Jlngu.

A petition was received from school
tenrhei'H nnil rhlMron nablnrr Mint ,tw.
memorial tnko tho form of a play-
ground, nnd the Mothers' Club put In
n slmllnr petition. A resolution was

, n ... Milover tho Islands to become members
or me committees, nfter which themeeting adjourned to tho call of the
chair.

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

Mr. IT. IT. Ulnnlr tli . n nlll. . ......
vlllngo blacksmith nt Grahainsvllle,
Sulllvnn Co.. N. Y. hiivh! "nni-- llnir.
son, live years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad hnvo the
uuucKH ueen mni wo nnve roared many
times thnt he would die. AVo have hnd
the ilnclnr nml uaml mnnv tii.iiirinr.u
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Iti
now our solo reliance. It seems to dis
solve mo tough mucus and by r;iv.
lnur frnmmnt rlnena tvlinn Hi n rtm,....
symptoms nppear wo havo found that
inn luuuijeii croup is cured nornro it
ITGtn Rettleil " rPlirrn In nn rinmrnt Ir.
flvlnc? thlft rnmnltf fni it nnntnflnu

opium or other injurious drug and mny
uu Kiveu un cunnueniiy to u ouna as in
an adult. For sale by all dealers. Bon.
son, Smith & Co,, general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.

i ill I,
M lMsTllHIIW

for?
ANSWBM-- Y MM)

Don't yo Mod a jmtr tar auk rlr
mt rour trouavrsr If )tm 4
oris erac4t-a-Mc- ti. Jntt chwhm lltow

Mt.
MVK 1CM0P OUR NYIM OK THIt

FACTORIW
AVe buy Ml of r morctutitdiM direct

th MiMMCkettirwa.

OUR CLOTJllXa W wtdoiy known
far Its mk. Ht and woar.

OUR IIATfl ar f t beat material
only.

OUR FURNHmiNG OOOD8 are the
latest patterns, the moat stylish and the
best productions of the world's mak-

ings.

IS
l

TAVO STORMS, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box US.

TAVO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 376.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

Lewis & Co., Ltd
AVIIOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCERS.

Food Delicacies

The Largost Assortment AVest of
San Francisco.

1060 FORT STREET.

240, 240- -2 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

CASTLE & COOKli, LlMillil;

Commission flerchants
- lAOXOKS

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The AVatalun Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Companv
The AValmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron AVorks, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard OH Company.
The G rge F. B ke Steam Pu- - a.
AVeston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alllanco Assurance Company of

London.

Contractor ami liulldor,
House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan titreet, near KJnr
Honolulu. H. 1

AVe expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Por and, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near "v J St.

Metropolitan Meat Go

1 KINO BTKEET.

AND PVY CONTKACTOltb

G. J. WALLER. : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

Wo Keep on Hand the ,
IIorI JlrumlH of
Liquors a mi Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

AVe will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and in bottles, Also soft
drinks and cigars.

BY AN - DEMENT, Prrirletori,

1 jL.i. jAii.

T1-1J-B "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

THE

P. O. 635.

Sheet

ow for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

BOX,

Ml M

AVe have now a large stock of the ubove on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough lire protection to the building and la

a of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayln- g, AVarpIng, Cracking or Mtltlng. Always flexible,

quickly and earlly applied.
Pure water'flowlng from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
AVind and fire proof.
For 'Hat or steep surfaces.
AVo solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information de-

sired.

Theo. H. Davies Co.,
4

Agents

GRIBS AND

Ordors

A Just
Call or you will a choice.

K "

Manager

Telephone 840 Lore

Tel. Blue Ml.

STREET, PAUAHL

built a

Store
V. O, TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma
Vineyard

DEALER IN

Best
of and

Coft'ee

I
Nota Bill TTnnrln T.aftox

and nil klnrin of
Printing neatly promptly executed
ui me cuur uiiics.

Fine Book Commercial Printing,
Star Office,

and Iron ISor

than

&

Sole

75-- 70 KING STREET.

HOUSJE)

BABIES' BEDS 5

Uuildlngr, 584 and 680 Fort Street

P. O. Box 7L

K. EUKURODA,
STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

Herchant

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Promtply Attended To

now Invoice opened,
early mlso

New Furniture ,''GITY FURNITURE STORE
II. II. WILLIAMS,

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
117 RIVER BETWEEN BERETANIA AND

Dealers in Carriage Materiuls and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons to Order. Repairing and Blackemithing
Specialty.

Territory Gr&cery

and
Streets.

Groceries, Delicacies,
Brands Tea
Kona

Heads.
.Tnh nnri PnmMD.nini

and

and

1274

Tailor

Fine Job Printing, Office.



ATTOllfttlT AT IA
NOTAUY j'ttm.tC.

.108 Stnngemvnld DitlldltiK
Til iniONH--M IK It.

DR. J.M. WHITNJfiV,
DltNTIHT.

Doiton Building. 1'ert Btreet Over H.
May Sc Co.

Hourst ST7.

DR. A. NICHOLS,
DBNTI8T.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1UJ Alakcn Street, next Masonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College,

Ofllce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OB. JUG. WALL, DR. 0. E. WALL.

DENTISTS.
JU)VE BUILDING, FOIIT STREET,

' 'ephone 434.

OFFICE UOUItS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Cott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fori, and Hotel Sts. Ho- - lulu, H. I.

9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce: Beretanla, between Fort and
YJminnil ntrwin.

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, White 12U.

Main

Ofllce

G. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

h estate n mmaai
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. FISHER 1 60,

tfambers of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

BTANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security,

Telephone Blue 93S.

WING SING CO.
48 Hotel Street, next door to Iwokaral

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS

C.

E.

Houra:

A.

BUTTER.

& CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET.
HONOLULU, H. T.

FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-re- a
Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar

Comoany. Walluku Sugar Company,
Waihee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch company,
Kap aia llancn.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
' harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.

LIST Or OFFICERS.
3. M. C )OKE President

OEO'lOE H. ROBERTSON,... Manager
E. F. BI8HOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

AHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

TIMB TABLE

FROM AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1901

STATIONS.
(Outward)

tlonolnla
Pear) Oity
Kwa Mill ....
Wala,ime....
WaUluu
Kaliuku....
STATIONS.

(Inward)

Kal,uUii..
Walalua
Walanae
Ewa Mill....,
Pearl qity....

O, P. DBNISON,
Hnperlntendnnt,

AGENTS

TBAIN&

Tel.

1882.

Dally Dally
ex. Hun. D.ly ex. Sun D'ly D'lj

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P,
7:10 0:16 11:08

...S ff) :ie
B:;tl 10:lh

10:R0
u:f,l
r.':M

12:00

Dally
ex. Sun, D'ly

A.U, A.U,
6:35

... 6;lo
7:10

... 5:80
6:16

... B:I0

7,4ft
8:03
H:35

3:15
S;t7
4KJ5

iM
fi:40

C;15

D'ly D'l)
v,v

.... 2:0f
t:

1.05

3:0ft

6:14

6:11

r.u.

1:30
4:
4:K
f:i

F. O. Buitii,
Gen. JR.Tlft.ABl

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Ofllce,

Mr. NrtN aM kit r4Wan tti iMt
vTwIWPb JWWWW WW VftOTV WWW VfVflffV

WMT'I NMH MHMMttr MMfl "How-- !
Nwry." Tt play rM kit ttr ttinM nw UrewMH uwatr. w tm nl
H ratgt mmitiln wtt sua i W itK mict

t TtiornlyV
icani Ik hv

forty, for BeMMfiil ana wlMom airi
of fVMttorn. Mr. Mrtll will b nn aa
"Mr JaafMir." "RoMHian" m Knrt
prodMort in the wmK kf tM Xrtll torn-n- i

In Franrtara )Mt hfMHlwr
It4 It nrrtM liter was n ilMMloat

of tli MUmt fill.
The fwrfariiMHr will commence at

tright o'cleak.
In Henry Arthur Jones' griitw,t play,

"The Cnw of Rebellious Susan." which
Mr. Nelll and the Nelll company will
present tamarmw evening at the otera

I

Cham- -

Invitation

htltise. "Lady flusflll HBinblll" decides hail Imen an dlvltletl bv r.,.u.- -

- .

-

,

her errliiB husband back his legislature that while some funds were ..... , .

coin enterltiB into a exhausted others were touched. ... t Cm
of flirtation Mr. Jones Hut without some funds beln ."'i" Jr,V f iffmade a wholesome analysis of the pro- - 1 the work of the commission f" "

blom that beset and upset have cease after November 00.nne?.t
marriod life, yet there nothing In the
lines or situations to cause the strictest
duenna any uneasiness for her ward.

In the play Mr. Nelll will be seen as
"Sir Hlohnrtl Kalo."

SUGAR.
NEW YORK. Novembor C Raw.

uiet: fair refining, 3Vic; centrifugal,
SC tost, 3c; molasses sugar, Sc; d.

quiet. Btandard A, 4.80; Confec-
tioners' A. 4.80; Mold A, 5.35; cut loaf,
5.B0; crushed, fi.50; powdered, C.10; gra-
nulated, f; cubes, 5.

In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranclsco at 10 a. nl

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p, m. The best
if everything.

P. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

HAWAIIAN AHltlCULTUKAL CO.

Notice is hereby given that the stock
books of the above company will be
closed to transfers from Wednesday,
the 13th to Friday, the lDth Inst. In-
clusive.

GEO. II. ROBERTSON,
Treasurer Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Kihai Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH of 5 per
cent or $2.00 per share became due and

January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from Februury 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and flnai assessment
of G per cent or J2.50 share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and n, -- able on the 16th dny of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the loth
day of July, "1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the olllces of Alexnnder & Baldwin,
Ltd,, Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co,

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
e 16th and 17th assessment

50 cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2M per
cent or SO cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one ner
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be Dav- -
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company,

Honolulu, T. H. July 20,

jsrwi'

PAXTON.

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

louowine c, ges In passenger fares
v.ii. j into effect, viz.;

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Eleele, Makawell. Waimea. Kanaa.
Anahola, Kllauea and Hanalel the
Island of Kauai will be lncrensed from
$0.00 $7.00,

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Kealakekua nnd nil ports beyond In tho
District of JCotm tho Island Ha-
waii will bo Increased from to
$11.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Uonuapo and Punaluu tho Island of
Hawaii will be increased from $12.u0
to $13.00.

E.

on

on of

on

Dock rates between Honolulu and the
slnnd of Kauai will be Increased from
2.00 to $2.60.
Deck rates betwo n Honolulu and the

Island of Hawaii will be Increased
from $2.00 $3.00.

All special rates, except to Clergymen.
will be abolished on the above date.

J. ENA,
President.

Honolulu, November 4, 1901.
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Appeal Matte la I he Chamber of t'lim-nrc-

CaajMMUea AMMMnteit i.i

OmCh with Other OfiaaMMtkMs

$6no,ooo.oo

I5.,ooo.oo
! OKIMCHUH AND DIltHCTOnil.

At yeateraay's of the Charles M. Cooke..., Presidentlr nf Commerce the Mhfect of the Klr P. C. Jones., ..... nt

Claims coyrt was dlscuiseil. Governor r. )i. Cooke Cashier
Dole was present by of th- - V. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier
president or the wwunwer him iireewic,. e,,ry Waterhouse. Tom Mav. F. W.
the mutter The approprntimis for the Marfarlane, 1C. D. Tenney, J. A. Mc- -
rummlnlnn the

to tay In
own by temporary scarcely
whirl and has, advanc iSwould ?2.f with banklnffen- -sometimes to 16.

Is

ASSESSMENT

payable

per

of

1901.

to
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to

The Chamber directed Its president ' V ' S. ?.Issue Letters of Credit,and secretary to confer with the ptesl-elB- n

dents and secretaries of the Merchants' SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Association and the Planters' Assoc I a- -
tlon to see what could be done. M7!l7.ia?nTerili Depo8lt,8 "ce'ved

Governor Dol- - first read a r from n ,d.In't'?sLni1,0.?e'j 'n with
Chairman of life commls- - vrmiea in pass- -

slon setting forth the situation.
"It seems to me." continued the gov-

ernor, "that the commissioners have
done very satisfactory work In this en-
terprise. They have been well organiz-
ed, harmonious ami very Industrious In
carrying on the work. They have work-
ed nights as well as In the day thiir-- .

and when it is understood that there
are 7,000 claims before the commission
the nmount of work is apparent. The
work could never have reached the
stage It has now unless It was so well
organized and systematically carried
on. The commission has shown n great
deal of Intelligence and ability and has
gone on rapidly In the hearing of claim-
ants.

"It seems to me that If the work of
the commission is terminated, when
so nearly finished, when n few weeks
will clear all the questions, and a few
months will adjudicate them, that It
would be a great public misfortune for

to to an end now. I think be obtained applica
Chamber of Commerce and the Plant
ers' Association will be Interested In
seeing accomplish Its work.

"The work has certainly had Its ef-

fects on the labor conditions here, es-
pecially where Japan Is concerned. It
has given the
confidence In the Just and equable dis- - CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM.
position of these claims. The work of
the commission has created confidence
in this direction, and Is associated
rectly In promoting the Interests of the
laboring community.

"It the work Is discontinued for the
present nnd taken up two years

months hence, there might not
be the same men In commission and
the work would again more difficult,
as the present members understand all
questions which have so far arisen per-
fectly. I think the delay in the work
would prejudice the final satisfactory
adludlcation of these claims.

"There are great Interests Involved,
and there would great disappoint-
ment that this matter should come to a

until a new legislature had
acted upon It might have some pre-
judicial effect on the labor conditions,
as far aB Japan concerned. I would
like to see the Chamber of Commerce, if
the members see their way clear as a
body, to act the Merchants' Asso-
ciation to raise this money, and take
the guarantee of the government to pre-
sent the matter to the first legislature
sitting, and ask the legislature to ap-
propriate the amount with Interest. It'
Is a practice very common In the past
ten years. Many advances have been
made, have been nald back.

an uncer-- , Credits Bills of Ex- -

tain one, I think did not hesitate to ap
propriate money for advances of that
kind In a previous perods. It seemed
proper for me to come to such a body
the Chamber of Commerce, which has
always been cordial to the government,
and always ready to give cordial

assistance."

flE KM !
BOYD AVILL RECOMMEND SOME

CHANGES.

Will Look Into Public Buildings Gen-

erally When He Returns from Ha-

waiiAlterations Proposed.

On returning from Hawaii Superln
tendent of Public Works Boyd will
make a report to Maul and the dis
tricts of Puna and Kau and then tur
his attention to Public buildings'. Be
fore leaving on the present trip Boyd
said that there was much work to be
done In that line, and that the
building was probably the one thatmot needed attention.

Those "vho have been In the
buiiuing duiing high winds have no-tc-

that Is a good deal affected
Chandeliers may be seen
the trembles when a
heavy-weig- ht walks some of the floors

may be noticed that the said floors
are none too solid. These conditions
have even occasioned, some nervous-
ness at times, but Is not thought that
the building unsafe.

"The trouble with the building," said
Boyd before leaving for Hawaii, "Is that

has never received any
since was put up. It has never been
braced at all. The chances ore that
has settled somewhat on Its foundation
and this ought to have been looked In-
to. The building 25 years old, and
ought to be gone over thoroughly."

Boyd will probably recommend some
considerable In the Interior
of the building he can see his way to
get me money, une change proposed
to use tho wde lanais at the corners
for olllces. They would make quite

Oni after December 1st, 1901, the large rooms the side opening to the
street walled In nnd doors cut
from the corridors. One of these has
been suggested for the olllces of the
court This would leave
the big room now used free for the use

the third Judge of the first circuit
court.

By other changes, a court
room might provided that the pre-
sent conditions In which one of the cir-
cuit Judges to cease sitting because
there Is no for him, need not
recur.

CUT IN SUGAR.
NEW YORK, November The Am-

erican Sugar Heflnlng Company has re-
duced refined sugar ten points to meet
tho reduction made last week by Ar-buc-

Brothers,

MERE
The pickpocket, like the demagogue,

tries to keep In touch with the people,
no matter which way they are going,
Washington Star.
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Bank of Hawaii
LIMITKD.

Irtc-jtoHH- HHder the Iawb f the
Tafritory f Hawaii.

Alp-U- P CAPITAL
H5IIKVII

UlVIDUt) PKOI'ITS

maattMt

W,n

"change,

MacFarlane

ANOTHER

books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings
will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one--- -
per cent per annum.

Printed copies the Rules and Reg- -
It come the,ulatona may on

It

Is

with

and

tion.
Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant

street.
BISHOP & CO.

Japanese government
G,

be

be

standstill
It.

structure

attention

stenographers.

of

be

Depos-
its

of

IRWIN.

Clans Spreokels & Go.

B AN K JE& K S .
HONOLULU, H.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Banking

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No.-t- h Amerl

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
and all The Approved Security. Commercial and

last legislature, regarded as Travelers' Issued.

ns

It and
reasonable

as

Judiciary

Judiciary

it
swinging as

and

it
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Is
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alterations
If
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If
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so
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OPINION.

So.ooo.on

Building,

.f

I.

Shanghai
Comoratlon.

c

change Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st,
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2

AC- -

per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed ror one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; S.montbs 8
12 months, 4 per cent.

n THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business,

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12. months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, IVi per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for S months, I per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew RepnMic Building, Honolulu H I

HONOLULU SALOON,
A, LUDLOFF, Proprietor,

Corner LUlha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

i8ropol!8an eat Co.
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Streot, Toloplione 45.

Tho Booth, FlHlinuirkot, Tolo-phon- o

370.
Central Market, Nuuanu Streot,

Telephone 140.

"WWV

1900

. . :

.

.
..:.

:'?

. . . ....

I WAK AM I & GO.,
STREET

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

A rJoilinlfttn Tiilin nf TTiirlnvwrnnn I

Just Received.

Every Department Fully Stocked

MHH'

Elec-
tric
Light
ing

HOTEL

For home use Incandescent lamps
have been proven to be the most con-
venient and most satisfactory lights
known.

NO disagreeable odors.
NO smoke or dirt.
Always ready for use with a soft,

steady and brilliant light.
Only have to rress the button to turn

the light on or off.
Lot us glvo you figures on wiring

your house.

I Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd

King Street Tel. 390

Three Carloads of

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand Ex
Schr. Helene.

Now offered for
sale at lowest

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. X. MoCOY, Prosiaont.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

NGL!sHUTmNESE0TaPngTag2s.the 'd """"' P0"C,e8 ,D b0th
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other tornissued b t'te leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Ancrle- ucompa

HOME OFFICE: '301-30- 2 Stangonwald Iluilding Honolulu, H.T.

....

. . ...v.. 7i .....

IT. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

Ist Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

Any Styles Made to Order

Tolophono Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781
(P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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WHY WAR ("OMR.

"ItwInrorHy r the AlUrtttatlvr In

the title ot a moil VthMblc paper by
JiHteka Adam tapoH wowhMmi In

9MMi all Mttlona, and partkmMirlr thr
1M(4 BtatM, r now deenlr inter-mtUN- t.

Mr. A 4 ma' fUUrMtlve to rwl-luwd- ty

1. war. lie layi down aa a
jKMHMlata thai war hi onlr an extreme
,llme of economic comitetltlon. If thin
i true, it la clear that International
WxniiatitUin, If carried far enough,
itiuat end In war. the rae)il jKtllcy
uf the United Statea and Ita marvelour
Huoeesa la forcing a atrumrle fur

upon Kuroe, which la already
making Germany very uneaay, and
3'nutce and Huaala are alao beginning
In feel the preaaut-e- . When theae pow-m- h

are driven to the commercial wall,
tliey will rtlit, aaya Mr. Adams, It la
Iwtler to fight than to atarve.

Duilng the laat century the Iron and
uumI of Kuroiie enable! It to build up
n manufacturing supremacy, but at the
MlKiniiig of thlH century, the Iron and
ooal of Europe its being uuderaold by
the Iron nnd coul of the United States,
anil that supremucy Is gone. To illus-tittt- e

the point uppeul Is made to the
Huitlou of Antwerp in the time of

diaries V. which then was in the
zenith of Kb power. The bankers of
.Antwerp used to nuance the Spanish
.Umpire, and when the Spanish Empire
.became Insolvent, such a policy was
.adopted in order to squeeze money out
.of the Netherlands, that the celebrated
.revolt took place, the country was laid
--waste with lire and sword and the
world's commercial and financial center
jnovod to Amsterdam. Rut for finan-
cial pressure the revolt of the Nether-
lands would never have taken place.

The same thing occurred during the
rolgn of Louis XIV, the most brilliant
,Ioriod of France. In tjie arts of peace
,and of wur, in literature, In architec-
ture, In splendor of living, France was
the arbiter of Europe ,but the reign

.closed in disaster and ruin. The ul

system of France was the
.cause of this collapse. A hundred und
.fifty years later, under Napoleon, It
was the same thing. Ills commercial
system, his plan for shutting out Great
.lirltaln from ull ports over which his
.empire had control, led to his disaster
(.und ruin.

It will be noted here that wherever
there was a readjustment, a changing
,Df International values, there was war,
.tiiv reaching war. After the fall ot
Napoleon there was a comparatively
jpeaeeful period, and then came the

- consolidation of Germany and new
commerclall complications came on

twhich began to grow still more acute
(When until the present era of Ameri-ca- n

expansion came on. Now nrgues
.Mr. Adams the commercial unrest will
,EO on till either some relief is given
to Europe by reciprocal treaties, oi
.Europe finding her,self commercially
"up against it" win have to light. Such
rumors of coalition and of ultimate

--war are heard from Gerlnany now.
.Indeed as far back as the Spanish wnr
there was a strong effort to bring

.about a coalition, offensive and defen- -

.slve, but it fulled' through the refusal
of Great Britain to Join.

The condition of- - Europe now is a
deterioration in ugrlculture and the
.complete undermining of her manufac-
turing '

industries. Mr. Adams thus
.sketches the situation:

"Prior to 1837, while Europe still held
n substantial monopoly in manufac-
tures, the deterioration of agriculture,
,lf not viewed with pleasure, might be
contemplated with 'equanimity. Not so
since 1SJ7, when the Industrial revolu-

tion In North America has brought Eu-
ropean mines to a condition of relative
exhaustion, and European workshops
to a position of relutlve Inferiority.
Assuming that, a satisfactory social re-
adjustment offers, bdst now, Insuper-
able dllllcultles, Europeans see but one
jncthod of obtaining relief, should Am-
erica retain her tariff! that method Is
to develop regions abroad containing
mines capable of vying with those of
Alabama, Pennsylvania, and Lake Su-
perior. And It is precisely here that
.Europe finds nerself' propelled toward
a collision with the United States, be-
cause the United States, for her own
.protection, has devised a' .mechanism
which holds her rival as ip a vise."

The writer then goes Into an elabor-
ate discussion of the military and nav
al situation, which is well worthy of
consideration. He points 'out the enor
mous military force of Russia, Ger
many und France combined, and fur
ther shows that their navul tonnage
is three times that of 'the United States
built or building.

Finally Mr. Adams concludes:
"America enjoys no Immunity from

natural laws. She can pay for what
she takes, or she can light for it, but
she cannot have the earth for nothing.
Sooner or later the Inexorable tribute
will be exacted from liar us It has been
exacted from every predominant com
munity, from the days of tho grandeur
of liabylon to those of the glory of
London; for, since time began, no race
has won for Itself supremucy without
paying a price in gold or blood to other
races as ambitious nnd almost as
powerful as Itsolf."

In view of the fact that the recipro-
city treaties which Jiavo been pending
for so long, will come up for probably
final discussion at the coming meeting
of Congress, Mr. Adams' article Is an
Important one. That many will en-

tirely disagree from him Is certain, hut
lie hns marBhuIled his historical fucts
excellently und uny one who would be
abreast of economic discussion now ap-

proaching, should read' the article In
' 'jfull.

UVrm TATHtTt- -

Pnm Intereetlng of IHf
amount of money art on liquor in
leading t'fltiitiriM are In a re

int publication of the Brit lea Mnarn
of Trade and noted l the
Standard, and quoted by HradatroiMa'-Th-

1'nlted Kingdom lead thr qimrtot
of nation i wMrh fwmlah thr lararftt
return, from Maunr taur Thr pro-

portion that taaatlon bear to the total
colta-tlon- la M per cent, aa compared
with onlr per rent In the United
State and II per cent and II nar cant
raaparUvelr In Franc and OerttMMf,
in which coantrtei annarantlr the Ha..
nor Intaraata are not alHirted out far
aa heavf taxation aa they ara In Clival
Britain or the United Stale.

The United Kingdom la a ouinp ra-

ti vely amall wine conaumer, alrwtMt
aa atnali aa the United lit a tea, the otm- -

aumptlon tr head being platted, In
fact, at .1 of a gallon, aa agalnat .M
of a irallun in our own country. On
the other hand, France la the wine
onnaumer of the Hint rank, aa ahown
by the fact that 25.4 gallone per head
of imputation are coneumed there. In
Germany the conaumption Is only 1.41

lr head of imputation. Wine conaump-
tion naturally apearH to lie largeat in
the wine-produci- countrlea. For In-

stance, in Portugal, Spain Italy, Swlt-serla-

and Austria-Hungar- y the
varlea from a maximum of

20 jiallouH per head of population in
Portugal to hb low ue 3 gallons per
head In Auntrla-Hungur- y.

In the matter of beer consumption
the United Kingdom easily comes first
in the llirt of four countrlea with S1.7
gallons per head of population, follow-
ed closely by Germany with S7.5 per
head of population and at a greater
distance by the United Stntos with 13.3
gallons per head of population. The
consumption of beer in Fiance is
placed at only C.2 gallons per head,
cheap and abundant wines apparently
leaving only a small place for beer In
that country. It may be a surprise to
some, however, to learn that Ilelglum
Is easily first In the Item of beer con-

sumption with nearly 47 gallons per
heud of population. Some statistics of
consumption In different Gerinun states
however, exceed any of these totals.
In Havarla, for instance, the total con-
sumption is placed at 51 gallons per
head. In nil countries the tendency of
late years is apparently to an Increase
of beer consumption. This will certain-
ly be true of this Territory, for the
consumption of beer must have In
creased considerably since the estab-
lishment of the locul brewery, and the
opening out of so many beer saloons.

The consumption of spirits appears
to he the largest In France, 2.02 gallons
being used, against 1.84 gallons per
head in Germany, 1.12 in the United
Kingdom and LOG gallons per head in
the United States.

THE ELECTIONS.

There can be nothing but the great-
est satisfaction with the result of tho
election In New York. Tummany lias
been overthrown and the metropolis of
America released from the grasp of an
organized conspiracy against the public
treasury and public morals Seth Low
will undoubtedly give New York a good
administration, as he gave Brooklyn one
when mayor of that city.

The election of Schmitz as mayor of
San Francisco comes as n surprise. But
the elements which fought Wells, the
Republican candidate, whether they
supported Tobln or Schmitz seem satis
fied with the result.

The elections throughout the country
seem to Indicate that there 1s yet no ebb
of the tide toward Republican policy
and the Republican party.

The Circuit Court has not practiced
much economy in Ub expenditures.
What the court will do when the appro-
priation Is exhausted Is not clear. It
may take a vacutlon or It may Insist
on un extra session. There Is never
any telling what the Circuit Court will
uo.

The storm has had its effect on the
shipping and many of the local vessels
have been weather-boun- d. Steamers cun
generally get Into fairly comfortable
quarters, but It Is a different thing for
schooners, and two have been lost. For-
tunately In neither case was there losp
of life. Though there have been cases
where wrecks have resulted futully on
our shores, they are rare. The schoon
er Warwick disappeared with all her
crew many years ago. The Dauntless
turned turtle losing all her crew In the
Hawaii channel, and there have been
a few other cases, but as a rule when
any local wreck occurs the crew gets
ashore. .

If A. G. M. Robertson Is able to sub-
stantiate his charge that tho bailiff act
of the lust legislature was Improperly
passed, it will muko confusion worse
confounded in the courts. It would
vltlute all the findings of the grand
juries und of petit Juries drawn by tho
bailiffs appointed by tho Circuit Court
under that act. Of course every one
convicted under such clrcumstancus
would have to be sot freo or retried.
It really BeemB as if it is tho hardest
thing in the world to hold a criminal
when once he is convicted. At all
events, In former times, the criminal
once convicted hud to work out his
sentence. Now he seems to have us
many chances of escaping tho conse-
quences of his crime as a cnt is suid to
have lives. Tho theory of escape seems
to be tho one tho lawyers ure devoting
themselves to. Meantime tho expense
upon the Territory is very largo In
deed. All legal proceedings are expen-
sive to the state. But trying men, nnd
retrying them adds very largely to this
expense.
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RA MARINE BLUE

WITH

Trimmings

Thin In the new aoler of eur
eture front.

Whether you admire It or not,
doen not interact ue.

We are pleaeed that you no-

ticed It. That l what it ie there
for.

Do you realiae that another
year has rolled h round, and that
Cin Ictrnas In almoat here again?

We are going to do all we can
to make It pleaeant for you.

You may feel iMor, from the
fact that your Income hae been
aomewhat reduced, owing to the
non receipt of your augar divi-
dends.

However, you will make your
usual holiday gifts, and jrhap8
a few more, than you did last
year.

No doubt you will be more ju-
dicious in your selections but
your friends and yourself will en-
joy Christmas just as inueh as
ever.

Our stock of goods Is arriving
daily, and the Assortment will be
better than ever.

We are making some changes
in the nrrangemont of our store,
which will Interest you, and the
mnny novel articles that will be
displayed, will surprise you.

Wo will announce, in n few
dnys, when we will be ready for
your Inspection.

W1HDM.,
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croolcery,
GlriHM oixclHouwo
Gooclw

Nos. 63, 55 and 67, King Street

HONOLULU.

November

cmccacefi(HUe
JLui nut's and Children's Wour,

We nre ngnin able to show you

Mini novolties iti llione (roods in

Wo havo tho prettiosl of FRENCH
CAPS at 1 ovor shown in this City

Wo nlso have a THEATER WINDOW giv-in- g

you a fow suggottions of what you
may notd for tho Noill Boason.

M. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 157

Incandescent Kerosene Burner.

t

Eloctric Light from Korosone. Entirely idoa.
Double the light of an ordinary burnor and consumes
no more oil 1 Fits any 13 Collar Lamp, takes B Wick
and No. 2 Chimney. Price 35 cents. Try this
Burner and get a pure white light.

Eddy Refrigerators.
This is proved to be tho BEST and MOST SATISFAC
TORY ever introduced in this
market. The demand has always exceeded our expect-
ations and it has been difficult for us to supply tho
demands of our customers.
We have JUST RECEIVED a fresh supply in good
assortment. Tho fact that those who have tried other
makes have returned to the "Eddy" is a proof of
superiority.

A Car-Loa- d of Michigan Stoves
has just arrived and our assortment is now practically
complete.

PACIFIC

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Gash

HARDWARE

Sale

COMPANY

3

now

its

milk.

,

(COMPANY, LTD,)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Bta.

Manufocturersof Boda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Barsaparllla, Root Iieer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., ate.

Record Breaking Prices This Month

French Organdies 100 different patterns 5c yard.
Selmah. Cords and Oollinette Batistes 18 yards $1.
Ginghams, good quality, Al patterns 5c a yard.
Swiss Muslin 120 pieces, were 25c reduced to 10c.
White Swiss Muslins in Dots, Checks and Stripes
8 l-2- c yard.
40 pes. Fine Striped Muslins 5c yard.
BEDSPREADS, $1.00 wonderful values.
Table Linens, $1.00. See them.
UNDERCLOTHING: In Ladies underclothing
we are offering astonishing value on our Bar-
gain Counter this week all odd Lines in Under-
clothing being sold regardless to make room for
big shipments coming ex Alameda.j
LADIES ,Come to Queen Street, you get it
cheaper at

JR

Allumiimm

REFRIGERATOR

60c, 75c,
50c, 65c, 75c,

QUEEN STREET

LTD.
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On or November 11 the
STORE now on Beretania Street

near Alakea will move to Progress Block
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JUDD & CO.,
limited:

Stock Bond Brokors,
Real Estate Agents,

Insurance,
Rents Bills

Office, Stangenwald building,
Honolulu,

TELWI'ONE MAIN

W der'sSteamship
NOTICE.

CHANGE PASSENGER PARES,

after December 1001, the
following change passenger fares will

effect,
Deck rates between Honolulu and the

Jsland Hawaii will Increased from
h.00

Cabin rates Honolulu
liana, Humoa and ICIpnhulu, the
Island Maul, will

0.00 S7.00,
special excepting Clergy-

men, ubollslied the above
date,

President.
Honolulu,

Ke

the

that

the

the the

and Pol

IN

and

Bill
and

is

All

HAWAIIAN riltfiNMMV, HVjlHlH H- - iM

ly-Springf- leld Tire
CIRCLE WORLD

And arc recognized every-
where as the standard of

durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who came from
in San Francisco.

The Charles F. Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
Merchant Street, Stangenwald Building

about BAR-

GAIN

Hutch-ing- s

ex-

cellence,

NOTICE.

Looking for

Bargains
Seems popular no-
tion now-a-day- s.

Htock consists
bargains excellence

designs
large varied stock

please every
tuste.

LINOLEUMS, WINDOW SHADES,

CORNER EMMA.

LIMITED.

NOTICE SHIPPERS.

Shippers hereby notified
December

freight schedule effect.
Information regard changes

obtained calling
Office Company, Queen street,

Honolulu.
ENA,

President,

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, lilmu Mats,
Pans, Shells, Seeds, Etc, Ha-
waiian Stamps .Tom made
'Constantly Hand

WOAIEN'S nXCMANGE
FORT HONOLULU

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIM0 BEER TAP AND BOTTLES

TEN CENTS SCHOONER.
Cigars, Tobacco Drinks.
Llllha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, Htads, Letter Heads
kinds Commercial

Printing neatly promptly executed
Office.

Unnecessary
To drink beer that with
injurious acids when you get
the absolutely pure

Primo Imager
Priino beer made for home consump-
tion and don't have travel thou-
sands miles through various temper-
atures fortification.

Collected

Co

$3,00.
between

Increused

rates,

WIGHT,

October

TIIH UTAH,

direct
shops

y. fOHOL

mwitvi-atoj- i ;

.AGENTS
rOR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

P. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B, WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
P. J. AMWEO, Auditor.
CHAS. II. OILMAN, Manager.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Office: Room 400 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Moved.

The Kona Orphanage Coffee store has
moved to 105 King street Red front.
Delicious home-mad- e candy on sale,
fresh every day, made by the friends
of the Kona Orphanage and sold for
benefit of the same. Buy coffee and
candy for the benefit of the Kona Or-

phanage.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE

Mr. James Neill
AND

Neill Company
PRESENTING TONIGHT.

Nov. 14 "Rosemary,"
John Drew's famous Romantic Com

edy.
Nov. 15 "The Case of Rebellious

Susan,"
Henry Arthur Jones' Greatest Play.

Nov. 10 "Under Two Flags,"
As presented three months at the

Garden Theater, New York, A drama-
tization of Oulda's novel.

Nov. 19 "An Ideal Husband,".
Oscar Wilde's Greatest Play.

Nov. 21. "Nancy & Co.,'
Famous Augustine Daly Comedy.

Nov. 22. "Tho Jilt,"
Bauclcault's Remarkable Racing Drama

Nov. 23. "The Royal Box."
Charles Coghlan Masterpiece.

LAVISH SCENIC MOUNTINGS.

Children under seven years of age
not admitted.

Seats now at sale at Wall, Nichols
& Co.

All Performances begin at 8 o'clock.

GAELIC FROM THE COAST.

Vessel Encounters Rough Weather Out
of San Francisco,

The (jaollo arrived from San Francis-
co this morning with nows and papers
up to November 7. Captain Finch did
not bring tlio vessel down this trip,
as he was 111 and remained In port,
first oflicer Hiunbleton being in com-
mand of the boat.

The boat encountered bad weather
after leaving San Francisco and met
high winds yesterday. Evidently the
storm which struck the bark Rlthet
and caused her to go out of her course,
had pussed over tho Gaello's caurso
f4r the steamship missed that rough
weather. Tho vessel is loaded down
with general cargo for Oriental points

She lins a fair sized passenger list.
The largest single jmrty is that of R, E,

lUMmnn who m gntnit mil in Manila
th. hiiir of the New Tnfk Ufi

In.iiiani ''mAnr' lntrwrtii In
to tiimwlf. llwdHian la arennv

imin.it l.y hi wife and (H children
1.l in A ' I'andr I M oiHrcr of the
III II h tnvy who la rvtuntlHR to hi
Allli' i l.

1 i il. and Mr. (1. t. Attdfttn an fItm i IIoimtiWHT. II l nWHMtMl with
the Hrltlh arwr

Baron Van ttoMti Is a trtaralMnl f
Manila.

William W'nitt la th Ihwu f a Hhuw
bimar in flan I'ranclwjo, lie .a bound
for Yokohama.

Mr. A. H. CanaK wl clilltl are
io YohoiiaiMH. Her htiitmnd I

lieutenant commander In tlio United
State navy.

In the Pteermje are a nutnlrar of re-
jected I'hineee anil m vera I Jntaneee.
A number of Filipinos are returnitiK
from the Murrain Exposition.

Tlie (ladle will nll for the Orient
at 8 . in. tonight.

iliiYflBfllll
(Continued from Page One.)

behind. Merced lake resembled a small
duck pond. A part of the country
known to be hilly seemed a level plain,
and those ribbonr of green were deep,
forest-line- d canyons.

A If tired of the rnce with the train
the balloon turned slightly over Red
wood City and struck through the nlr
for the Const range of mountains. On
and on It swept, and ns It neared the
range the moments brought Increased
anxiety to the aeronaut. Would the
balloon clear the suminlt7 He could
not clear It for hick of ballast. He had
no anchor to throw out to eutch and
drag nnd dually hold and stop the bal
loon until the gns could be slowly ex-
hausted. Straight the balloon went for
what is known as "The Summit." nnd
strnlghter for a bald, rocky peak, to
HtriKe winch wMuld nrobnbly mean

death to nil. The mountain npproached
them rapidly and Dudley narrowly
gauged the distance with his eye as It
npproached at the rate of fifty mles an
hour. They could not clear It; the men
braced themselves against the side of
the enr waiting for the shock, with Mrs.
GunHaulB on the side of the basket oppo
site mat from which tho blow was to
come. The next InHtant the aeronaut
nan thrown his coat from the balloon.
nnd It raised, raised enough to clear the
inrenieiieu danger; then d lined down
again over Albert Elkerenkotter's place
nnd swept down La Honda canyon over
me notei, with the hanging cable al
most touching the redwoods. Every- -
wnere people came running out to see
the strange thing that had swooped
down upon them.

Nine miles beyond La Honda nnd six
miles this side of Pescadero the night
was coming up rapidly; already thoheavily wooded canyons looked eionmv
and fearsome, and the shadows were
creating toward the mountain tops
There were freakish currents In the airon the farther side of the 'mountains,
and the drift of the balloon was again
setting toward the ocean. They were
close enough to see from their high
altitude the crooked white streak thatlay along the beach, nnd knew It in ho
the line of breakers. Directly beneath
mem were rocKy mountnln slopes anddeep canyons hidden under the red-
woods. The situation to the aeronaut
was iporu serious than at any time sincethe parting of the cubic Ahead of themand In their course was a ranchho USA- - .that of Reattv Thorn

Before there was any hope of being
nv.iiu mey uegan snouting, and It wasnot long until Thompson came out to
see what manner of thing It was thatwas calling him from the nlr. nnd when
he saw the "thing" with a crowd of
men in us talons he stonned In sheer
amazement and gazed. The broken ca-
ble was dragging, and ahead of themwas a little clearing that promised aneasy descnt if only they had a trifle
more weight. THey yelled and veiled
and the moment that their prospective
host understood that his strange visit-
ors were In dancer he ran to their as-
sistance nnd tnckled the rope, tugging
at It with all his strength. The balloon
thus steered, hesitated, then slowly set-
tled down, nnd the party stepped from
uie uasKet as it rrom nn elevator.

As soon ns they landed, Mrs. Thomp-
son tbok charge of Mrs. Gunsauls, whilethe men worked for two ho.urs in caring
for the balloon. It was undamaged,
save for an tear about one
foot In length. At It weighs almost
JOOO pounds. It will be necessary to cut a
sled road through tho brush to where It
lies in order to drag it down to the road,a distance of about two blocks. This
will require several days.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co 425.00
Sachs' Dry Goods Co..., 100.00

W1 24. GO

Hawaiian Sugar 31,00
Hono'mu 130.00 140.00
Kahuku 23.50 24.50
Kihel 9.50 11.00
Koloa 103,00
Kolua . 170.00
Mitiryde n.OO
Ouhu 97.50 ,
onomen 23.50A
Ooknln 8.00 9.00
Olaa, assessable 1.875
Pacific 210.00
Pala 200.00
Pepeekeo 176.00
Pioneer 85.00
Waialua 50.00
Walpianalo 7. ...... 160.00 160.00
Wilder Steamship 100.00
Inter-Islan- d 80.00
Honor Rapid Transit,.., 85.00
Mutual Telephone 8.00 10.00
O.'ihu Railway Stock 94.00
First National Bank 110.00
1st Api. Savings Bank 100.00
Oahu Railway Bonds ... 104.50
Oahu 6's 100.00
Waialua 101.00

. T THE TOMB OF CHRIST.
JERUSALEM, November 5. The

Ohureh of the Holy Sepulcher, sur-
mounting Christ's tomb, was the scene
of a sanguinary uffrny Monday Inst be-
tween Francisclans nnd Grooks, dur-
ing which there were a number of
cnsualtlos on both sides. The dispute
arohe over the question as to which
community hod the rlu-h-t to sweep tho
church. Troops had bee nposted In
the vicinity for several days previous
to tho outbreak In order to prevent tho
anticipated collision, but they were sud-
denly outnumbered and overpowered by
the contending parties.

KING EDWARD HAS NEW TITLE.
LONDON, November 4. King Ed-

ward, at a meeting of tho Privy Coun-
cil, today signed the proclamation giv-
ing his new title ns follows: "Edward
the Seventh, by tho Graco of God, of
tho United Kingdom of Great Brltnln
and Ireland and of the British domi-
nions beyond the sea, Defender of the
Faith and Emperor of India."

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
an'. Fine Commercial Printing at tht
Star Office.

GO 8
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rhpont.

Am ft ft Hn mmm In Hono-

lulu ftHri fw MtHHJHti Mmm le lrtlw llr ClMlm.

WASHINGTON, NvwW
fur the conversion of all
Hver tmlti Into cnmMHttidliiK

coins of the United 8tuta, and for the
IniinlKrHtluii or a limited iiiimoei of
Chinese laborers, conditioned Umiii
their engnttlhK In agricultural pursuits
only during their rasideno In the Ter-
ritory and their return to their own
country upon ceasing to lie farmers,
are the recommendations of II. 15.

Cooper, Acting Governor of Hawaii, in
his annual raport.

Other recommendations are for the
maintenance of an expert forester In
the Islands, to investigate and report
on forest conditions and forestry con
serNatlou and extension, the detail of
a special agent of the Fish Commission
at Honolulu, and the adoption of re-
strictive measures to prevent wanton
destruction of the food llshes of the
Territory; the granting of llcennes to
divert water from lands, where 11 is of
no avail, to arid sections that owners
are adapting to agricultural pursuits;
the erection of a Federal building at
Honolulu for the accommodation of
the Federal olllelals; the retention
from the customs receipts of a sulll- -
clent sum to pay Judgments of the
Commission of Fire Claims; the gath-
ering of statistics to show the ship
ments between the mainland and the
Islnnds, and the appointment of n
deputy secretary to act during the dis-
ability of the Secretary of the Treasury
for Territorial purposes only.

The prosperity of tho Islands, ac
cording to the acting Governor, de
pends upon the successful and ccono-mlc-

production of sugar. "The em-
ployment of Chinese and Japanese by
the planters," he says, "never has In-

terfered and never will Interfere with
either American skilled or unskilled
labor; but If nn nmple supply of desir
able labor can be obtained it means
millions of dollars spent for machinery,
buildings, tools, steel nnd iron and
other supplies of American make.

'Since the annexation the Immigra
tion of unskilled laborers has practi
cally ceased, while many of the Chi-
nese and Japanese have returned to
their natives countries. Between June
14, 1900, and August 31, 1901, 4079 Jap-
anese have left the Territory, while
only G89 have arrived. All sugar plan
tation stocks consequently have rnllen
far below their former vnlue, and this
has had tho effect of producing a
stringency In the money market, from
which many have suffered loss.

"If no relief Is forthcoming tho most
disastrous results surely will follow.
It Is a physical Impossibility for the
Anglo-Saxo- n race to satisfactorily per-
form the severe labor required In tho
sugar fields Hawaii, therefore. Is en-

titled to legislation favorable to Its
greatest prosperity."

NEARLY BROKE THE RECORD

BARK SANTIAGO ARRIVES FROM

COAST.

Lost All of Her Topsails Last Night In

A Gale Brought Captain Janes as
Passenger.

The bark Santiago, Captain Engalls,
arrived from San Francisco this morn-
ing after making the quickest passage
of the season. Her run was made in 11
days. The vessel has been In the Hllo
trade but as there was no use for tho
vessel on her usual run, she wns sent to
this port. There was a strong north-
east wind all the way down nnd the
boat came near breaking the record
between San Francisco and Honolulu.
Last night, she ran Into very bad wea
ther, all of the topsails being carried
away and some of the lower sails rip-
ped. She will not wait for sugar, as her
agents, W. G. Irwin and Company, will
dispatch her as promptly us possible
In ballast to San Francisco.

The vessel brought, as a passenger,
Captain J. F. Janes, one of tho best
known water front characters along the
Coast. Until recently, ho tins been
editing the City Front News, a paper
In San Francisco, devoted to shipping
mutters. He has decided however that
Honolulu Is apt to prove a more agree-
able and , perhaps profitable. Held so he
has ceased tho publication of his San
Francisco Journal and may reestablish
It In Honolulu. He was here 35 years
ago.

Captain Janes Is quite a unique char-
acter. He has tho reputation of being
a scrapper, from the word go nnd Is in
his element when engnged in a news-
paper controversy. He has a style of
Invective which Is peculiarly his own.
Janes was In trouble with the United
States authorities over matter publish-
ed In his paper, when lie conducted the
Non Partisan In Los Angeles some
years ngo.

He was commissioned admiral back In
1890 during tho filibustering expedition
which some enterprising San Diego peo-
ple fitted out for the purpose of an-
nexing the peninsula of Lower Califor-
nia. The conspiracy was happily nip-
ped by George E. Gage, the United
States marshal for the southorn dis-
trict of California for had tho filibusters
over Invaded Lower California, Gover-
nor Torres would probably have hung
them to a man

ROUGH WEATHER ON HAWAII.
The steamer Nllhau returned this

morning from Hawaii ports. She bad
a rough time along tho Hainakua coast,
especially at Punaluu and Hnnunpu
where work had to be stopped several
times on account of tho rough sea and
heavy rains. The vessel reports hoavy
rains ull over Hawaii, Including llama.
kun.

TRIAL OF KIKf.

Charged With the Murder of a Follow
Prisoner.

The trial of Klkl, charged with man-
slaughter, was renewed this morning.
Klkl was accused of killing one Bombay
In the prison In Honolulu Inst Mny,
when both himself and Bombay wero
hopolessly drunk. Tho two men wero
put In the same coll, and Klkl, Intoxi-
cated Is said to hova beaten and kicked
his companion to death,

Bombay wns arrested first. Ho was
In a drunken sleep from which ho could
not be awakened nnd he lay on the
floor. Then Klkl was brought In nndjiu
the Jail was full he was put with Bom-
bay. A Bhort time afterwards the trou- -

TIIH MHAI.THY WOMAN.
AM' mm . nil or wUirm,

hfl )lM Ml mtri.rliVQttMt fill W
own. Tht bloom on m oluok
Iht oImIIcIIj in lir mIoii, Utt
ring of her volco, lior ijy-im- ut

of life nil Uimu art iimf-iie- tn

which draw olhorn (o hor
fAiU, Wondurftil and vnluHlll
m it ii, liuttlth if, not ho dilll-cn- lt

11 thing to obtain ug ttonm
discouraged ohm think. Mot of.
tlio troubles of woman uriso imm
impure blood, imimircd nutrf-tio-n,

low vitality nnd gunorsl de
hility. Modern snionoo furniihai
tho most gtmcoMfiil of romodir
for thoio conditions niimoly
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
It isi pfilutublo as honuy tutd
contains tho nutritivo nnd ounu
tiyo pronortics of Puro Coo.
Liver. Oil, extracted by ub from,
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Hypo-phoiphit- os

and tho Extracts of
Malt and "Wild Ohorry. Takou
ioforo moals it improves U10
appotito, makes fat, rostoros vi-

tality, onriohes tho blood nnd
euros thoso weaknesses jicouliar
to tho sex, which aro tlio soufc
of thoir troubles. It is n blow-
ing to Tired "Wives, Nursing
Motliors and Girla crowing into
womanhood. It colors tho palo
faces and rounds out tho hol-
low chests. In n word, it nour-
ishes and dovolops tho ontiro
body, and brings happy sur-
prises to fcoblo, hopeless and
discouraged suirorors. Dr. E. J.
IJoyes says : " 1 havo found it
a preparation of great merit. In.
a recent caso a patient gained
nearly twenty pounds in two
months' treatmont, in whiuli
it was tho principal remedial
agent." It is tho typical medi-
cinal success of our ngo, for
timo has proved our claims aro
supported by results, and a
remedy which acts in harmony
with nature's own efforts and
processes. Effcctivo from tho
lirst dose. "Nevor disappoints;"'
Sold by chemists avorywhoro..

ble occurred. Bombay was apparently
Jumped oh and kicked and when tho
prison olllccrs came to tho rescuo bin
head and face were red with blood. Ho
died shortly after.

The evidence In the case wns begun
yesterday and closed this morning, and
the case was argued by C. S. Dolo for
tho defense and Assistant Attorney
General Douthltt for the proseoutlon. At
half past eleven Judge Humphreys'
charge to the Jury was Unlslicd nnd the
Jurors retired. They had not reached
a verdict at a quarter past twelve, and
were sent to lunch in charge of bailiff
Hopkins, court taking a recess to two .

o'clock.
The Jurors in the case were: Edwin

K. Blake, George K. Kala, George W.
Harrison, James K. Mcrsoberg, Alexan-
der K. Aonn. John J. Ilansmnnn, Char-
les D. Dudnlt, Jr., Edward Woodward,
Isaac II. Uarbottle, James M. Sims,
William G. Rowland, nnd James

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind strong north northwest; wea-

ther hazy: likely to moderate.
Morning minimum temperature, 68r

midday maximum temperature, 76; ba-
rometer, 9 a m., 30.12 Irregular, (correct-
ed for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours end-
ing a. m., .1!7; dew point, 9 a. m 02;
humidity, 9 a. m., iC per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONB, Observer.

JAMES MAKEE FROM KAUAI.
The James Makce arrived this morn-

ing from Kauai after having been nd

at Hanalci fo rsoveral days.
She reports rough weather all along-Kauai-.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ELECTION OP OFWCJEKH.

Notice is hereby given that at tlio
annual meeting of tho Onomea Sugar
Co., held this date, the following nam-
ed persons were elected to serve ns
olllcers of the corporation for tho en-
suing year, viz.:

P. C. Jones President
C. M. Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

O. M. Vesper.. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. II. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop ..Secretary
A. P. Welch Asst. Treasurer
Directors Geo. R. Carter. Ed. Pol-lit- z.

Auditor T. R. Robinson.
Dated Honolulu, November 14, 1901.
(Signed) K F. BISHOP.

Secretary.

ADJOUWNBJD
SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

Notice is hereby given that tho ad-
journed special stockholders' mooting-o-

the Maui Sugar Co., Ltd., will btr
held at 10 u. m. on (Wednesdny), the
20th of November. 1901, at the- - office or
Mr. Wong Kwnl, Maunakou street. Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, for tho purpose of con-
sidering the Issue of 1st mortgage
bonds,

C. MINO HVM,
Secrtnry Maul Sugar Co., Ltd.

CREIUTOJIVS NOTICE.

Tho undersigned, Assignee of C. J.
Fnlk under deed of September 7, 1901.
hereby glvo notlco to all Creditors of
C, J. Falk to file, their claims, with
proof of tho same, at tho office of the
Hawaiian Trust Co. Ltd., city of Ho-
nolulu, within sixty days from the date
hereof, or they will bo debarred from
participating In any division of the
asfets, Secured creditors aro requested
to stnte whether or not they intend to
ely upon tho security, and If so, to
vhat extent.

Dated at Honolulu, September 18.
1901.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
GEO, R. CARTER,

Treasurer.
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Wall, mnr Utera'a th

ICE QUESTION I

t fcaaw you'll need Ice; you know
tttceaettv In lint weather. Wf
rau are anxious to get that Ire
will give you satlsfartlo-i- , ami

4 Mk t pply you. Order from

M0I1 ICE 8 ELEGIRIG CO.,

HOFFM.' N AND MAHK1IAM.

telephone 8161 Blue, Postollloe llor 0061

W. Jordan
Tm always well to the front In genuine
Jemls at Fair Prices.

STILL

the atore must keep In line with other
sieroe In frontage to the street

SO

he Government may ask me to move

Wok, whloh will' lessen the sise of my

latere, and I must reduce my Immense
Mtek to at I oast one-hal- f. I thorefore
intend to

GIVE ALL OF MY CUSTOMERS

the opportunity to buy goods at

PRICES

sever heard of here, Come before you

!buy elsewhere and you will say my

jpricea are all right.

DB. W. JORDAN,
10 FORT STREET

A. 13 SOP,
ac Btreet, Territorial Stablca Block.

Dealer In
xmlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Iv!a d Dutter, California and
Island Fruits.

-- ier delivered to any part of the City

W G. IRWIN & CO., LIE.
Win. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
"laus Spreckels... First Vlce-Prestde- i.t

M. aiftard.... Second Vlce-Pre3lda- nt

a M. Whitney, Jr.See'y and Treasurer
J. Rosb Auditor

Sugar Factors,
.Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

oceanic mmw COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAIi.

Wephone Main 82. P. O. Box 8GG.

f.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

AND

V? "Ml

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

jEART & CO., LTD
THF E.IT6 ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

M HUM RESORT 1 GITY

)riental Goods
JW IMPORTATION OF Silk

ea. In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
ik Shawls; Decorated riower Pots;
tt Porcelnln Cups and Saucers; Tea
t Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
film: Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

oo Goods aro the Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WIMC WO CHAN & CO.
Nuuanu Street,

. W Mhasnsy & Sons.

holwialf Hrocers and Dealers lr
Leather and Sh-- i Findings.

iS&xu Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

XJQTTORS,
Japanese Provisions,

.General Merchandise,
JLSO PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

. tt HOTEL BTREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White Jill.
P, O, Box 806.

Rheumatism
Two Hollies Mnkc a Complete Cure.

lVrhMw inr llii iimnllum l not limt
enough In i unlliii' yon in the bed; yol
your innarlrn mm )hhm nehe etery
lime n storm afiufnarheii, making you
gontirftlly miner hi . We mh brii ywu
I hi I tire Hud prompt relief.

Mr, liwlieiln Memtlen, of Olabarne,
New Zealand, rendu thli let tor ami tier
iihotogtntrii

"I took n hard cold which resulted. In a
wvern attack nf rliouin itisin. I tried all kinds
of remedies without relief, Then I tried

9

arsaparilla
I was not dlsnipolntrd, for after taking only
tnu bottles tlio rlieinimtlfini nil lertmoandl
Mas cured. I want to do eterythlnp I can to
inako known wluta vonderful lucdicine your
SarNijiarilla Is for tliofco Buffering tlto severe
pains of rueuuiatltiu."

To inako a quick cure, take Ayer's Pills with
tlio SarKiarill.i. Tliey make tlio liver active,
euro biliousness and constipation.

Prepared by Dr. J. C Aysr Co.. Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

Souvenir

Calendars,

Xmas Cards

A select line ol Children's
Books.

A large assortment of office
and pocket Diaries for 1902.

The most complete lino of
Blank Books and Office Sup-
plies.

1 1 HEWS I,
LIMITED.

Wo have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

3- - OZiLKX.
Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 881. Telephone til.

Wm. &.lrwin&Co.,Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
WUhelma of Magdeburg General Inaur

ance Company.
Associated Asbuiunce Co., Ltd., of Mu

men ana uerlln.
Alliance Marine and General ABaurani

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Allnoe Assurance Company ot .on.

ft nllBIlM I rt

THK ll(ANI H.M MAN up i HINA
PAWtK AWAY

Hum rrom NiimMe Ufa ta Um lliffHaat

ona imI Pme Btmint.

PKK1KO, Kovamber 7.- -U Hunt
Ohana; died at 11 o'clock thla mat-flin-

At mldnltht iMt nlvht U Hunir
t'hanir rallied alla;htly. Ilia family had
initialled native doctor in clmra--e nf
the patient, the regular phyatciatia hav
In refused to attend lilm uttleaa the
Chlneae doctora were diemlMed.

PICKING. November C At 9 o'clock
this evenlnir Earl LI whh atill breath-In- g

Htid displaying unexitectatl vitality.
The burial clothes have already been

put on. The courtyard of the yamen
is tilled with llfe-xlz- e ltaper hoi'sm and
chairs, with coolie heurera, which hie
friends are sending, In accordance with
C'hlnt'ne customs, to be burled when he
dies, In order to carry his soul to heav-
en. Several of the Ministers of the
powers have called to express sympa
thy.

The Chlneae officials are somewhat
uneasy concerning the effect his death
will have on the populace, and to
guard against a poaelble antl-forel-

demonstration the Chinese generals
have disposed their troops about the
city In such a way as to command the
situation. Trouble, however. Is ex-
tremely, Improbable.

The wife of Earl LI and his two sons
nnd daughter are with him. They are
greatly distressed.

Chinese olHclals throng the yamen.
Telegrams have been sent summoning
Prince Citing, who Is now on his way
to meet the court, and Chou Fu, Pro-
vincial Treasurer, from Pao-tlng-f- u.

The former will assume the general
charge of Government affairs, and the
latter will net as Govornor of Chl-1- 1

until LI Hung Chang's successor In
that oince, who will probably be Yuan
Shi Kal, Is appointed.

Robert Coltman, an American, who is
one of the physicians attending LI, told
the correspondent that when he was
called to net with Dr. Velde of the Ger-
man Legation, November 1st, he found
the patient very weak from a severe
hemorrhahge due to ulceration of- the
stomach.

"The hemorrhage was readily con-

trolled," said Dr. Coltman, "but owing
to the underlying condition of chronic
gastritis with persistent nausea only,
the mldest liquid food could be digest-
ed. Yesterduy he was cheerful and
without pain, but at 2 o'clock this
morning he became unconscious and
was no longer able to get rid of the
collection of mucus which he hnd free-
ly expectorated. Death Is expected
shortly, owing to symptoms super-
vening upon gradual carbonic acid
poisoning."

Throughout the evening digitalis was
frequently administered.

Earl Li's persistent refusal to re-

frain from attending to Government
business has aggravated his malady,
while the refusal of the family to per-
mit certain measures customary in
Western medical practice for rellevlt.g
the stomach have com. muted to brltiK
his end near.

For forty years LI Hung Chang has
been the most impu-tan- !lgure,ln Chi-

na as well as the most picturesque. In
diplomatic ability he far surpassed all
his rivals, ana tins auiuty enauieu mm
to save his prestige and his fortune
In several crises that would have prov-
ed disastrous to a less dextrous In
triguer and politician. A native-bor- n

Chinese, ho had all the natural traits,
including great love of money and pro
found suspicion of the motives or an
his associates. He had unusual tv

for work, great keenness In the
selection of subordinates and absolute
unscrupulousness. What mainly gave
him his prestige wus the fact that he
entertained In princely style all distin
guished foreigners who visited uninn.
In this way he commended himself to
General Grant, who ranked him with
llistnurck. lienconsfleld and Gambutta
ns the four great men of the age. That
Li Hung Chang did not rnna wun is-tnarc- k

was shown In his failure to ap-

preciate the gravity of the .Tapanoso- -

Chlnese war and also In his Intriguing
with Russia. Like most Chinese vice-
roys, lie was corrupt in money matters,
and in illicit ways he accumulated a
great fortune.

Lt Hung Chang was born in 1822, In
the! province of An Huel, which lies
Just south of the Yellow river, and
west or the uranu canat. ms luiniiy

humble, but It has, however, be
come noted from the fact that Li and
all his brothers have sought the Gov-
ernment service and have each become
mandarins of the highest rann. hucn a
record Ih unparalleled even in China,
and the mother of this notable family
of boys Is consequently honored above
all other Chinese women.

LI saved the Mnnchu dynasty more
than once. It was he who put down the
famous Tal-Pln- g rebellion, whlcn rag
ed through China from 1830 to 1858.

This rebellion, starting in the moun
tains north of Canton, swept tnrougn
tho whole empire. Its forces reached
Tien-tsi- n on their way to the capital,
and but for LI would surely have suc-
ceeded In establishing a new dynasty
on the throne.

Earl LI was tho first Chinese to real
ize the advantage of Western civiliza
tion, and ever since ho called In the
American, Wnrd. and "Chinese" Gor-
don to heln him nut down the Tal- -
Plngs he has steadily remained tno
friend of foreigners nnd the most pro- -
gresslvo of Chinese. For thirty years
he had an English private secretary. '

Ho kept a steam yacht for his trips
on the Pel-h- o and the Grand canal;
he strung the ilrst telegraph line In I

China down the Taku road from his
Yamen to the forts at the mouth of
the river; he developed the great Kal-Pln- g

coal mines, and was really the
builder of all the railroads now exist-
ing In China.

After the massacre of Tlen-tsI- n In
1870 Earl LI was selected as Viceroy of
the metropolitan province of Chl-1- 1,

with his court at TIen-tsl- n. For twenty-f-

ive years with a stern and relent-
less hand he repressed and kept In or-

der the notoriously vicious and turbu-
lent population of that great city.
AVhlle In this position he organized tho
first Chinese army equipped with mo-

dern weapons and drilled under foreign
drlllmasters. At the time of the se-

lection of the present Emperor to tho
succession he discovered a plot Intend-
ed to set aside tho regency of the Em-
press Dowager, but checkmated It and
secured the lasting gratitude of the
Empress by suddenly appearing out-
side the walls of Poking with his army.
For this signal service lie was appoint-
ed "guardian of tho throne," and
reached a position never before attain-
ed by a Viceroy, No man In China
was so universally feared and re-
spected as LI Hung Chang, His repu-tatio- n

among tho Chinese was, how-
ever, rather that of a great and sue- -

rnnfui irafieml tfcatt that rt a mum
iiiiii in dlilnmat

l I . n i Ictii ial Oiant United hlnn In
v'i ii. found 1,1 in i iiiina piiKtiiiin

"I 1. my, th' t'hltitiae slatwiman
thi with xcry

ImniM kniiMii to oi'tPtital ptliUilti' Me
Iii'chiih' n Imiiiewwd h Ucnr-ra- l

(leant a HratiHllt that he naked the
(ten. ml to a. t as iticllHliii helwecn
chltiH and Japan. From this ilnte I.I
manlfented the must pronounced ideas

f p'oareea, built rnllrnedn and tele-araph- n

and made treat lea. The hut red
of everything of foreln origin thst la
ao peraletently manifested by the Chi-ne-

led them to deetrny the railroads
and telegraph but when the lieople
dlacovered that U puiimted auch arte
with death they almndmied all further
opposition.

In 1M 1.1 11mm Chang paid a visit
to thla country and Eurofie, his Drat
trip Hbrmid, ami waa llonlaed every-
where he Went.

LI Hung Chang waa reputed to be one
of the richest official In the empire.
and hi wealth haa been put aa high
aa 70,000,00 taels, or nbout lfiO.000,000.

Ill attaches aeeerl that theae figures
are grossly exaggerated, and that their
employer I not nearly aa rich as men
cotnmoiii believe, it Is probable that
there at. others Shell Taotal, for ex-

amplewho are richer, yet If LI had aa
large a share as 1 stated of the capital
of the China Merchants' Comiany with
its magnifier, t Meet of ocean and river
steamers and its handsome monopoly
of the carriage of the tribute rice, he
must have ranked among the great
mllllonatree of the world's ilnance.

Perhaps Li's most noted character-
istic was hi Inqulitltivenea. With this
he had a strong sense of humor, and
asked the most delightfully personal
questions, when the answer necessarily
traveled through an Interpreter, and
reached any number of ears. One
v oinan whom he hnd Just met was po
litely asked how fnr she believed In the
elllcacy of prayer not nn easy question,!
to answer In a crowded drawing-roo-

He had evidently little use for the new
woman, and declared that the girls he
saw at the public schools ought to be
at their needlework books were for
men.

Personally he was a striking figure,
being over 6 feet 1 Inch In his stock-
ings, and looking even taller because of
Ills thick wooden solesr He wore b
gown of bright yellow satin, falling
from his neck to his feet, and over his
a Jacket, sometimes of brown velvet
with gold buttons, sometimes of sea-
lskinunless It was a state occasion,
when the famous yellow Jacket always
appeared. The three-eye- d peacock
feather, another of his honors, was at-

tached by a button to the top of his
slate hat, sticking gayly out behind.
When not on dress parade he replaced
this with a skull cap of black silk, In
the front of which was set an enormous
diamond. He drank nlmost no Intoxl- -
cants, but was fond of his pipe, a com- -
plicated affair which a servant carried
around after him, thrusting the end
Into his master's mouth at discreet In- -

tervulB. At table he used a fork as well
as chopsticks, nnd showed consider-
able knowledge of European eustomB,

ISO IP1KM
CHINA'S ARRANGEMENTS TO SUIT

THE POWERS.

Monuments Erected Posthumous De-

gradation of Olllclals nnd Four Hun-

dred and Fifty Million Taels.

The final protocol closing the negotia-
tions at Peking between the Chinese
plenipotentiary and the representatives
of tho powers, as submitted by Special
Commissioner Rockhlll to fhe state de-
partment, Is a long document consisting
of 12 distinct articles. In general terms
these recite the measures taken by
China to satisfy tho powers for tho box-- !
er outbreak nnd the assassination of
tin" German minister, such ns the dls- -
patch of the embassy to China, the pro-
mise to erect a monument to the me- -
mory of Von Kettlcr and a memorial
arch (work upon which has already be-

gun); the Infliction of various punish- -
ments upon the Chinese olllclals who
were characterized ns tho principal au-- 1

thors of the outrages and the crimes
committed ugalnst the foreign govern-
ments and their nationals. Character-
istic Chinese methods uppear In tho
posthumous degradation of olllclals and
the rehabilitation of the memory of
others who protested ngalnst the out-
rageous breaches of International law
and were therefore nut to death. .

Likewise the protocol shows that rc- -'

parntlon was made for the assasslna- -
Hon of the Japanee chancellor of legu-- 1

Hon by a speclnl mission to Japan, and
lt appears that the Chinese government,
already has erected expplatory monu-- 1

ments In each of the foreign or Interna- -'

tlonnl cemeteries which were desecrated
Other articles prohibit the Importation
of arms or ammunition or materials for,
their manufacture, nnd this decree may
be renewed every two years. Article 6
provides for the total Indemnity of

taels, with full particulars of thoi
method of amortization and dlstrlbu-- 1

tlon among the powers, ench of which Is
to be represented by a delegate on the
committee of bankers to receive tho
Interest. The Chinese government un-
dertakes Jo deliver to the doyen of the
corps at Pekln a bond for the lump
bonds. This same article provides for
the conversion of ad valorem Into spec-
ific duties, nnd the Improvement of the
rivers Pel-H- o and Whang-Po-o at the
Joint expense of the foreign interests
and China. Article 10 looks to the fu-
ture, prohibiting Chinese membership
In any antl-forel- society under pain
of death; prohibiting examinations In
cities vhei;e foreigners were , massa-
cred, and providing for the dismissal of,
governors who hereafter permit antl-forel-

troubles. The last article trans-
forms the tsung-llyame- n Into a mints-tr- y

of foreign affairs under the name
of Wal-Wu-P- u, which takes precedence
over the six other ministers of state.

ST. ANDREW'S DAY.
The Scottish Thistle Club will cele-

brate St. Andrew's Day with a ball at
Progress Hall on the evonlng of Nov-emb- ed

29. Tho following committees
have been appointed.

Decoration nnd Hall; George Dall, W.
White, A. S. Guild and J. H. Catton.

Music: J. II. Flddes, H. Glass.
Rofreshmonts: J. C. McGIU, N. Kuy,

A. S. Guild.
Reception: Chief Kay, C. StovonBon,

Jnmes dimming, T. M. Rao, J. H. Fld-
des.

Floor: J. C. Drown. A. Kennedy, R.
Anderson, H, Glass,

Master of Ceremonies; J. C, Drown.

A GOOD THING,
There's one good thing when they feel

That buslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It'd fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draughf or n bottle at Criterion.

tti it.v.'.,.TVt,? kVl vJ tV .iei...t..t..
W All Out Doors f$l
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Tho pow4aiou of a bicycltj will bring any
place on tho whole island within aaay roaoh,
Will double your onjoyment of life. JillGH-ES- T

pleasura comes only with tho bast of
bicycles. Those you will find in the

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which wo havo just roooivod an ontiro new
stock. Know all over the world to bo tho best.

E. 0. HALL
SOLE

.. ;). . .. . . ... . .. . .

WHAT

..... ...0.'...'.0 i.,;!

NO
H-- O Is the name given to the purest and most wholesome food pre-

parations that have ever been placed on the market.
Good health and freedom from Indigestion is ensured to all who uso

them. Read the following list.

Farina 0 1C pkg.
Rolled Oats 20 "
Breakfast Crisps 20 "
Bls-K- lt Flour 20 "
Tapioca 15 "
Corn Starch IGo a package 2 for 25 cents.
Buckwheat Flour 26c and 40c packages.

When you Dream of " H-0- ," you wake up Hungry

H. MAY & CO,, LTD., bostfoblstreet
Telephones, 22, 24, 92 P. 0. Box 380.

Kimonos!

14

M. &

And of

Corner of F :t and (Jute Sta

L.

1262 Street.
Suits at

Rates a A full line of
and Goods In

Stock. and
at Short Notice.

61

Just large lin-o- f

MEN'S and DOYS'

F --'TINO
at price that will

you. Give us( a call
and of a
fact and will havo your
trade,

61

le.V

a A

.

near Nuuanu

New

(

AND

S311 White.
Corner of and Hotel

NEW DY

WON &
Corner and Pauahl

mM i
ai.no. r tir i . ' '

Water Pipe and Gutter Work 1 ailIts
Orders filled with

Silk otton
for Ladies . . .

Silk Cotton by the
yard in tho very latest

a nice of caps.

hlotol Street

New Store

PHILLIPS CO.,

Wholesale Importer.
Jobbers

AMEH!CANkANO;EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

KONO FEE,
JVterolaant Tailor,

Nuuanu
Fashionable Reasonable

Specialty. Canal-mur- es

Tailoring always
Dyeing, Cleaning Repair-

ing Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET.

received
PER-

FECT CLOTH-
ING as-

tonish
convince yourself

wo

The Globe
HOTEL STREET,

'J.
....

& SON, LTD
AGENTS

Kimonos!!

Goods

Japanese
Goods

Gofton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods

Gurios

Telephone
Nuuanu Streets.

GOODS RECEIVED EVERY

STEAMER.

LOUi: CO.
Maunakea Btraalav

Sanitary Plumbers. Tlncmltha.

branches.
dispatch.

and Crepe Kimonos
and Gf ntlemen

Japanese and
patterns

also line travelling

SEKOHOTO.

Fine Job Printing Star Office



Jo
11

JLTL

Tho King of Table Wntcrs,

A Natural Sparkling Water

JtolUed at (ho .loliannls Springs,

Zollhaus. (iennniiy

N. V.JHcrald, finys: A most delicious (able water

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Hole A.fgQX1.i.

ome-iisa- ds nmla
Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Oieco.i's irx 13oriel

Lee 'TToixxo.
33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. 0. Box 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Who will do it?
You are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
"Who's going to do 117
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
tew do as good.

All we aslt for it Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

Ofllce: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Ju, F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

JT. Hustace Secretary
Cbae. H. Athcrton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and l',r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

'QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYINQ

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK 8AND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knhikinui Jleat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANLA. ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd.,
Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

WING LUftC CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their storo is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO-

VISIONS.
Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOl T STREETS,

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all puts of the City.

'

0" '

Co., Itd

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka-ak- o.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
COS Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor, of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts,

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. CC" Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

here's an
advantage
In buying furniture from us. We
keep the very best grade of goods
and here, as nowhere else, can
you get a selection to suit you
suit you In quality; suit you In
price.

This week we mention from
our immense stock:

White Enameled and Solid
Brass Bedsteads, from $5 up to

12.

Beautiful Oak Chiffoniers, from
$8.70 Upwards.

Mahogany and Oak Library
Tables.

Secretary Oak Book Cnses, and
nn clgant new stock of Hart-
shorn 'Window Shades made to
order.

J. HOPP & CO. S

KING & BETHEL STREETS
Phone 1U Main.

--J. H. & CO. J. H. A CO.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Unlyersal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder)

New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee,
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cano and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Llnse.d Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemo... Lime and
Brick.

I Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

II RELIGIOUS 81(11

HAWAIIAN FnltM iiltOAMIXATUM

iF T1IK "WIHK FAITH

l In on of )Ult4s M CNrlnff of llM
lirtt-t- r fwrtal TMWU Of ttw KW
Doctrine.

Hoomana Kumo, which, lltersllr
translated meant the wise relllon, but
llb.rally interpreted I the Hawaiian
equivalent for Chilstlari Science, In the
title of h nt sect that ImM obtained
conslUi-iubl- e sway among the native
both in Oahu. Hawaii ami Maul.

The faith is supported largely by
thorn' who lin vp from time to time fur
schism or other reasons been expelled
from Kaumakaplll and Kawalahao
churches and wan started mainly, says
the Rev. II. H. I'arker. by the iolltlcal
changes of some ten years ago.

The IhjIiik on of hands lo cure
diseases is one of the principal tenets
of the members of the new religion, all
of whom are active schismatic and have
caupi tt Dome little trouble to the regular
church by endeavoring to take member?
from Hi fold and convert them to their
b lief. This power of healing by the lay-
ing n of hands In handed down by or-

dination from the Inspiration received
from the original nrilalner, an

of the regular church.
The Rev. John Kekipi. father of the

Kekipl who was arrested and lined for
immoral Intercourse the other day In
the police court, is at the head of the
organisation In Honolulu. He Is chap-
lain of the Senate In the present Legis-
lature and styles himself a reverend.

The church In which the members of
the "Wlie Religion" hold their services.
Ih styled by the easily remembered
name of Kenlattlao knmalnmalnma
Chaiel and Is situated In a lunc off
Hustace avenue near Curtis street, at
the back of the old Honolulu Stock-
yards site. The church can readily be
seen from King street looking across
from J. H. Atherton'a residence.

The "Reverend" John Kekipl has,
says Theodore Richards, done a great
deal of good In his way, straightening
out family brawls nnd other matters.
Connected with the Honolulu branch Is
Blplkane (Roaring Bull) a prominent
member and a well known character.
Mr. Richards has taken considerable In-

terest In the new movement nnd ut one
time started to make negotiations to
atnilatc with them.

"I thought they should be Judged by
their fruits," said Mr. Richards, "and
they undoubtedly have n good crop to
show for a harvest. I did not feel as
If the mere question of n different head
should prevent us from affiliating but
the conservative, cautious members
among ourselves, who had looked care-
fully Into the matter nssurcd me that
they did not think the organization
would last very long or was built along
the foundations of true righteousness
or a desire for the same.

"They have a luau nfter the service
on King street every Sunday which is
quite a convivial affair. I don't mean
that undue license Is practised or li
quor Introduced, but It Is made quite
an attractive occasion. At first I look-
ed somewhat askance nt this luau, but
I afterwards found that there were
many present who cume a long way to
the services and that the luau was not
only a legitimate means of helping
along their church and Its attrnnttnnq
but also a practical .affair for the sus-
tenance of the travellers. By the way
Kekipl hns a name which in view of the
schismatic actions of his order is rather
appropriate. It means the rebel.

"In Maul they have accomplished
some wonderful results In the way of
reforming drunkards, I do not know
what means they adopted but the re-
sults seem permanent."

A FID ffll 8 BIS
FISH COMMISSION IN PORTO

RICO.

Bulletins Published Describing Mnny
Kinds of Fishes Until Recently Un-

known.

Porto Rico is proving to be an In-
teresting field for the scientists in tho
employ of the government. They have
already discovered much that Is new
in plant and animal life on this Island.
Tho United States fish commission has
been particularly forwurd in this work,
and as a result has Just Issued a series
of five bulletins on the subject of some
i'orto mean fishes until recently un-
known to science.

One of these bulletins describes two
new fresh water leeches from Porto
Rico, one of the "Blnnchard's 'leech,"
being of a bright crimson on the back
and a light orange color on the under
surrace. This leech Is short nnd thick,
measuring about fifty-thr- ee millimeters
111 length.

The second which has thus far re-

ceived no English name. Is very large,
nearly four inches in length. The col-
ors of this leech are arranged in stripes
of yellow, red, ash, black, olive and
brown.

Another bulletin deals with ISO or
more sea crabs, shrimp, etc., many of
which are new, and ranging In color
from a screaming crimson to dull gray.
One of tho new crabs Is of a bright
turquoise blue, another a pule rose
pink, while a third reminds one of a
majolica pitcher. Others bear calico
patterns, which are simply stunning.

Bulletin numbered 4(11 Is perhaps the
most Interesting, us It describes a cer
tain class of crustaceans, which seems
to be Intermediate between shrimps
und lobsters. The eya of these little
crayfish are not set In their heads, but
grow on the end of long stalks sprout-
ing forth from either Bide of the head.
Tho limbs of these strange creatures
resemble tooth brushes, being covered
with a growth ot something ukln to
hair.

The last two of tho Berles to be men
tioned describe a world of now and
strungi- - life, gathered from the Sua bot-
toms i omul the island.

The Smithsonian Institulon received
recently a number of specimens of bird
and animal llf from Mona Isle, n
strange roekhound inland off the coast
of Porto Rico, on which the govern-
ment has Just erected a light house.

Mona Island Ik of limestone forma-
tion, and Is literally honeycombed with
caves some of which are almost as
large us the Mammoth Cave of Kern-tucky- ,

and full of tho most wonderful
stalagmites and stalactites.

The Island has a peculiar fauna of
Its own, Among tho fauna are onor-mo-

iguuua lizards. These lizards are
very much lurger than those of Cuba
und Mexico. Washington Star.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Engineering &
Ilooms 000, 000, 010 Gtnngonwnlcl Uullcllng,

All classes of Hnglneerlng work solicited. Examinations, lurvtys
anil Iteports mails for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Bltctrlcal

nnstrurtlon. Plahs and Specific .tlnns and ltJatlmate prewar!, and
construction Superintended In all branches of iSnglnetrltt Work. Con-

's tra ts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,, Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers. Wharves, etc.
SPRCIAL ATTENTION elven to Examinations, Valuations, and

. Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

jl FREDIHICK J. AMWEC. M. Am. Boc. O. E.,
. Englnoor nnd MnnnBor.
J W. R, CAttl LE, JR., i ccrotnry nnd Treasurer.

V.V.V.V.V.

HI mim
HPL1TH IANH KIGI RING ON THE

FfTlllE.

lieliee That the Recent Elections In-

dicate a I'onllnuance of Republican
Success Speculation as to Roosevelt.

NEW YORK, November 6. A special
to the Brooklyn Eugle from Washing-
ton Bays: The mineral result of yester-
day's election Is. regarded by political
leaders here as meaning that the tide
that set toward the Republican party
ami its policies seven years ago still
Hows in that direction, though with
lessened force. They urgue that us no
sign of mi ebbing of the tide is visible
this year, none will be three years
hence, and that therefore President
Roosevelt's successor whether himself
or another, will be a Republican. Al-
ready they are attempting to forecast
the effect of yesterduy's results upon
his fortunes nnd wondering whether It
means that he will bo the first nt

succeeding to tho Presidency
by the death of his chief to be nomi-
nated by ills party ns Ills own succe-
ssora nomination that they assert will
be equivalent to election,

A powerful factor In tho situation Is
the evident Inability of the Democratic
party to find an issue upon which they
can unite or a man who cun unite
them, regardless of Issues. Of course,
If this condition continues In the De- -,

mocratlc party it will work to the ud-- I
vantage of whomsoever the Republl- -'

cans may name.
The party leaders of both sides at

this time, viewing the situation in the
light of the late elections us they ap-- I
pear to them here at tho national eapl-- I
tal, assume, as practical politicians,
thut the conditions under which the
next Presidential campaign will be con
tested, will be substantially those that
now prevail, and that this being the
case the Republicans will win.

PElSllDflt NAVY

BRITISH INTERESTED IN AMERI-

CAN NAVAL BILL.

No Longer the Man Behind the Gun
But the Man "Behind the But-

ton."

The British admiralty is tuklng a
lively Interest In the working of the
personnel bill In the American navy,
with the view of the possible amalga-
mation of tho line and engineer officers
of the British service. Arnold-Forste- r,

secretnry to the admiralty, recently re-
quested specla' reports on this matter
and Vlce-Admlr- al Fitzgerald, writes
to the London Times on the same topic.
The admiral's letter Is a spirited de-
fense of the navy against many recent
critcisms, but he admits that the line
officers must wake up and become ex-
pert mechanics as well as good seamen,
in order to master the complicated ma-
chinery of the lighting ships or else the
engineers will oust them from their
present predominant position. "I am
not prepared," he says, "to advocate
the amalgamation of the engineers and
executives In imitation of the Ameri-
cans. We are certainly not ripe for It
yet. Moreover, It Is Just as well to
wait and see how It turns out with
them. But, If an amalgamation Is to
be eventually avoided it can only be
by our executives becoming practical
mechanics. All real work Is now done
by steam, electricity and hydraulics.
'Touch the blooming button,' ns Jack
says, 'and let her go up.' I doubt not
that he who is the most expert In
touching tho 'blooming button' ut the
right moment will be the victor In fu-

ture nu.al battles, Just as the best sail-
ors n of yore."

GRAY'S ANSWER FILED.
I'lmriod ii rtrnv vesterdav made an

swer to the suit brought against him
by Mrs. Kate L. Vidu, In which she
accused him of making false represen-
tations In order to induce her to ac-

cept his notes in payment for a half
interest in the California saloon. Gray
makes denials to most of the allega-
tions In the complaint. He clulms that
the plaintiff agreed to sell half the sa-
loon and did actually do so, accepting
In full payment therefor the notes In
question. He denies that he is Insolv-
ent or irresponsible and unable to pay
the notes. The defondant also denies
that ho is likely, unloss restrained by
an order of court, to dispose of tho
property and decamp with tho pro
ceeds.

ONCE A NOTED STEAMER.

Now Reducod to The Work of a Coal
Barge.

Every week ortwo tho barge Dessoug
comes Into port to load coal. She was
once a palatial steamer, built for tho
khedive of Egypt In 18Ct, and named
the Denton. At that time she was con-
sidered one of the faftest and most
beautifully appointed vessels afloat, and
the khedive enjoyed her Immensely for
a while. But he got tired of her, and
In 1S79 William II. Vanderbllt bought
her to transport the obelisk from
Egypt to Central Park, New nm. I no
obelisk, which weighs 196 tons was far
from the shoro lino and burled, besides
deep In the sand, It was altogether too
heavy for ordinary machinery to bo
used, nnd It was carried down on Im-

mense platforms, with cannon halls un-

der them for rollers. Then It whs placed
In a crib fixed on a pontoon, The pon-too- n

nnd ship were lifted In a graving
dock head on to each other, and when
this had been accomplished a hole 20

feet long nnd 12 feet high was cut In
he stnrhourd bow of the boat below

the water line. Through this tho great
fctone was rolled Into the hold of the

1
Construction Go.

ship on a grove having an unproved
ball-beari- attachment, also made of
cannon balls. Inside, the obelisk was
braced along the keelson, and stout
shorelng lived about It to make It Im-
movable. Before the stone could be
taken from the vessel's hold she had
to be cut ofieu again. The vessel Is
now owned by the Amercan towing
company of this city, and was overhaul-
ed at the shipyard of It. M. gtedden.
She Is one of the largest barges on the
coast, being 233 feet long, 32 feet wide,
and registers 1S82 tons. New Bedford
Republican Standard. ,

ST. PETER'S FAIR.
A fair will be held next Saturday af-

ternoon In St. Andrew's Cathedral
schoolroom for the benefit of St. Peter's
Chinese chapel. The ladles presiding
at the several tables will be as fol-
low :

Fln-M- - table. Miss Ladd; FIJI. Miss
Russell: Chinese fancy work, ladles of
ht. Peters Chapel: Ice cream, Mrs. C.
Booth; ten, Mrs. Pond and Miss Walk
er; grabbox, Miss Hnrrls; embroidery,
Mrs. KltcRt; .Candy. Sisters of St. An
drew s Priory.

TOO BUSY.
President Castro Is too busy with his

personal afralrs to take a proper In-

terest In any exposition,
Washington Star.

Baldness
IS THE RESULT IN THE

GREATER NUMBER OF CASES

OF ALLOWING THE DAND-

RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALPj AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.

PACIIECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-

ER WILL REMOVE THE
DANDRUFF SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PREVENT THE
HAIR FROM FALLING.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.
And nt the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Muln 232.

P. O Box 911 Tel. M30

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner Bm..

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MnJ.)
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRA

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Hat
to Order. Particular attention palA
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work En

cuted on Bhort Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance kgmih

tS AGENTS IfOtt J
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO

01 BOSTON.

El IV A

FIRE N.MCE CO

or nrT'
Tel. Blue 841. P, O. Box 994.

IJ1NG LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In
. .Groceries,.. . . California . .and.lalnnl T7. I II.. T .1 1.nmiiu 4'iu.io, uu,tijr, tamuu uuuer,

Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco, New
goods by every steamer.

Como in and
Sou Our

&pers

Ami bo satisliod that
you aro gutting tho
hmi for tho lunst

mo nay

DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

Will!
COMPANY

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers aro notified that a narw
frolght schedule will go Into eftoct on
and nfter December 1st, 1901.

Information In regard to changes In
rates can be obtnlncd nt the office of
tho Company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

C. L. WIGHT,
Prcsldont.

BUOK AHD STATIONERY SALE !

The entire Stock of tho
Golden Rule Bazaar will
be sold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cent
FOR THE NEXT
CO DAYS.

On account of having to vacate
present premises.

The Public has never been offored '

such an opportunity for buying nil
THE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have now! Not a single article hotd
In reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GO.

J. JSl. WJB?JBJ3

1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

II. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet M land Cornice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights und Vcn-r'.Ut-

Aletul Rocllny,- - Conductor Pipe
p.nd flnMrr VY,. : .InMi-i-

nttended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono' i.

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts,

Telephone Blue 2312.

Just received ex " Alameda. "

IXL TAMALES.
1XL ENCHILADAS
IXL OYSTER TAMALES.
MINCE MEAT.
SALMON STEAKS,

. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

1i.nij.ig nndGctlvoniasedIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Queen Street cor. South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Icq Cold. We can give you thtr
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.



S5750
lIlaWM And 1tt rVaHMf mt

Im of lot or x I ft?
Tfcit A iMll'gftitl.

S42GO
3:UtiM Mid IM ill out til

it ohatoett mrU of Atukfld.
0ly $1260 oiiftli, butane Oil

fray tortus.
ivppiy to

h. C. ABLlfiS,
IloaL Estate Agont

TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jah, II. Lovk

MAIN 58
Office, 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. 0. Box G83

!wf Mtap;
Stock and

Bond Broker

lumber Uonolala Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Morchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

WEATERS

PJain and

Fancy

Patterns
also

Juvenile Sweaters
for Every

Member:

ff'XO WH1TELY EXERCISE IS TO
4UGHTLY EXERCISE.

It) fl
I

;mmmmm
A COMPLKTU GYMNASIUM. THE

SJOM 15 TItAPl'JZH FOR LITTLE AND
21ia POLKR

020 FORT 8TREET
TELEPHONE 317

1'

I'M

MtlVS IN A NUTS Hit 1. 1.

PisirHili Tlml Mint (riiiM4iiRri!
Att lit tllO llnji

(Hvimia Mr .'a w Hal T

oara appear on pmgt t.
Th band will 'a M the Oatritot

aroanda on ftwnaay aturoti.
Th Herman Arlod Mantetr Will ilrti
mxlal at Kilts' hall tOMltit.

The yulni.-- t t'lwb will furntali mwatc
thl enln at lb Moana lloial.

Tomorrow at 10 a. m. MamWM WIN
hold an auction sale of nalaMa mm
furniture.

The new edlfloe wf St. AMgMHti'
chapel at WaJMkl will he dedicated
tieicl Mundar.

The cloaltiK apmchefi In the Bchley ry

were helna- - made when tlte Ola at I

left Han Franclaco.
The Inqueat on the body of Manual

Peter killed by a trolley ear, will be
held tonight at 7 o'clock.

The adjourned meeting of the stock
holders of the Maul Sugar Co. wilt be
held at 10 a. tn November .

II. C. Vlda wan fluefl SM today by
Judge Wilcox for atnwiult and battery
on C B. Gray. The line was paid.

A concert will be given Friday h van
illa, November U In I'hih1iI Imll by
the musical department of Oaliu Col
lege.

The Philharmonic aoclety will ineat
at PhuhIiI Hall at i o'clock this evoti-ln- -

for rehearsal of Handel's "Man
slab."

Joseph 8. Toll In late Democratic can-
didate for mayor of San Francisco is
expected to arrive In Honolulu by the
Ventura.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Philharmonic Society of Honolulu will
be held this evening at 8 o'clock In
Pauahl HrII. Oahu College.

Mrs. J. P. Howell and child left by
the Alameda yesterday to Join hor hus-
band. Lieutenant Howells at Port
Douglas, Salt Lake City, Utah.

A request has come from the leper
settlement for caHt off clothing for the
people there. K. O. Hull & Son will re-
ceive and forward any such left with
them.

Queen Lllluokalanl will publish n
new volume of Hawaiian songs while
on the mainland. Many of the songs
to be published are new compositions
of her own.

Henry Waterhouse spoke at the Y.
M. C. A. week of prayur meeting at
the Methodist church luHt evening and
Prod Young at the Christian Church.
13. A. Miller will speak nt the meeting
at the Y. M. C. A. at r. o'clock this
afternoon, and Pred Young at tomor
row s meeting at the same hour,

Ml Hill
(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
Thursday, November 11.

Stmr. Nllhuu, W. Thompson, from
Kallua, Punuluu, Honuapo und Knpua
at 10 a. m. with 1081 bags sugar, fit
head cattle and 8 pkgs.

btmr. James Makee, Tullett, from
Anuhoia, Kllauea, Hanalel at 10:30 a.
in. with 1 keg beef.

Schr. Walalua, from Knlaupapa went
on reef at mouth of harbor ut 11 a. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per bark Santiago, November 14,
from San Francisco. Capt. J, P. Jones.

ISLAND SHIPPING.
The bark Kalulunl sailed for Hono

lulu from San Francisco, November fi.

The barkentlne Archer, November 2.
The Ventura reached San Francisco,
November 4, ! days, 1C hours and 20
minutes from Honolulu.

GKN. COUBIN MARRIED.
WASHINGTON, November C

Henry C. Corbln, adjutant-genur- al

of the Army, and Miss Edythe
Lane Patten were married at noon tc
day at the Patten residence, 2122 Mas-
sachusetts avenue. In the presence of a
notable assemblage, which included the
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss
Alice Roosevelt and representatives of
olllclul, diplomatic and resident society.
Cardinal Gibbons performed the mar-
riage ceremony, nsslsted by Rev. Dr. J.
D. Stafford of St. Patrick's Church. A
wedding breakfast followed.

WANT ANOTHER LIGHT HOUSE.
A movement is on foot among ship-

ping men to have a Ight put on the east-
ern end of Moloknl. The matter is be
ing urged especially by captains and It
Is exnected the shlppng interests of
San Francisco who have affiliations
with this port, will support the mea-
sure.

BURGLARY COMMITTED.
The Honolulu Hardware Company's

store was entered by a burglar last
night and $30 In cash, stolen from the
till. One of the safes of the Hawaiian
Hardware Company was broken open
Monday night last, but nothing was
secured.

Tp EXTERMINATE THE RATS.
A meeting of shipping people has

been called for this afternoon over Cas-
tle and Cooke's offices, for the purpose
of considering the best means of fight-
ing the rats and exterminating those
pests.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Iiond ItrokorH,

Firo Insurance AoiiIh,
ComiiiisHion Merchant)- -

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

InJ Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

0$

mmtmmm ma. nwrnma mxmm n ml

JAR I' MORGAN,

VAuononoer undi Broker
65 (Juuen Mroul

1, () Hox 6IM fh)!ot1ionr 72

AUCTION SALE
OF

ON FRIDAY, N0VKMBER 15,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom 05 Queen street, I
will sell ut public auction

10 cases Sauerbrunnen.
Irish Potatoes.
Carrots.
Hugs.
Pictures.
Groceries.
Chairs, Couches, Beds, etc., etc.

J AS. F. jMiH(tAN,
AUCTIONEER

IvB A IS
OP

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appli-
cations to lense lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Beretanla
street. No. C88. adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will be divid-
ed Into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors in Real Es-
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and It
will pay to make early applications.

An Important feature of these leases
Is that the lessee has the option of
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a figure based J.
on the rental he Is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with J.
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

J AS. F. M (J KG AN,
fiS Qupn

JAS. P. M0EGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Quoen Street,
P. 0. Box 51H Telephone i72

" The Arch

4WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

TWO STORES

Ask to be shown through
the Arch

ft
If you are tired, have no appe-

tite, or can't sleep, you are run
down and need a tonic some-

thing that will really benefit by
giving vim, vigor and strength.

There Is nothing better than
a good malt extract and the one
that Is most popular is

Royal Malt Extract

made from full ripe barley, pro-

perly brewed, It has -- :ver been
equalled. But look at the label
and Insist on having ROYAL for
any other claimed "Just as good"

Isn't Royal and disoppotntment
only will result.

25 cents, $2.50 by the dozen.

aflaa.FOfiT
& CNG.

SOLE AGENTS

I, Lid.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vice-Pre- s't

P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O, SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahtku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Surer Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
The California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and Guilders
l'alutlug and Paper Hanging

Opp, Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 450
Telephone, Blue S631.

YUEN IvKJE),

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauahL

Chairs from ,..$ .75 up
Tables from , 1,25 up
Bed Room Sets from.,. fi.OO up
Meat Safes from.,..,.,. '1.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very retu
onalo prices,

P. O. BOX MA

!

.
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Accuracy 1

Accuracy !

S Accuracy
Our constant advertising aim.

Would
favor

mi Tell

?.

.

5i:?:

New . .
Restaurant

The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street
opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

wilder & am
Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0AI

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fortand Queen Streets
HONOLULU , X, I.

P. O.- - Box 803. TeL Main iSO.

IC ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIC SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well.
bred stock,

Also a few Cockerels,
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

We've nil heard of the dog which
both growled and wagged his tall to
the bewilderment of the bystander who
knew not which end to believe.

A like uncertainty ofton exists in the
oase of an ndvortlsor whose promises
have been known to belle performance.
The question naturally arises: "Is ho

untitled to credence now?"

No doubt wo-v- e made many a nt

In these ads. of ours occa-

sional errors will creep In like hoys
under a circus tent. But by this time
we flatter ourselves, the people of Ho-

nolulu know us too well to confound
casual blundors with wilful

you do us a

'

,

::

us our faults.

anhi
We Received a

Large Stock of

Japanese Goods
'OMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGDSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE "WHITE 327L

linRDWI(!0.1TD
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

P. O. C09.
39 N, King Street. Tel. Main 393.

A.T IT AOAiNtl
Will be pleased to have my customer

tail

1? I IVt rc be.MERCHANT TAILOR.
01 King Street T. A. Booa,

Next to W. W, Dlmond Co

Pine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.
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